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As a apeei©#, maize is & dinla'ilmfe&i plaat# 
Fr<aa ita origiiml hmm In tr^ pleaX tosriea it Sja» 
carried to parts of tfe© warM# At pp®#«iit tSaa, 
varieties differing la aiaptaMlity are amilabl® 
aa evidemed \3ff the ii$*ortsii@® e©rm aa a ©mJl^ mted 
erop in ma^y cotmtries wi^  wMmlj differmt #IJjisiti<e 
oeMitiozia* fhe exteasiire diftlritetim 
due to ita ii^ terozj^ ms poasiMe 
iaolatiozi of ati^ is® t^opted to widely differejit eoBditloas* 
It is a knom faot^  lioii»ver, <aat fb» i»aig« ©f a^ptaM2Jl% 
within, as  ^givea Traapiety only ly tiwa-
lexig  ^of g^wli^  aeaa.m tet a2,#o liy im. soil 
fertility* Scmi "fwrietiea are l^ tt«af i^ pted M3»b ot^ rs 
to poor aoilsg while ^hiere a  ^those i&leh yi#M well «ly 
on rieh soils. Pcaaihly mm of »|©r Iwadioapa 
ear*to*-row ^OBd tbe  ^ aief^ oda &mm Isreedin  ^
is the reatapietiom in t2]0 raoi^  isf adapt^ Mll% IspoD t^ 
about hy close l^ eedixi^ * 
fhe presi^ t^ -oday laetiaod of oorm hi^ eeding^p. i^ oh oon  ^
aists of prods i^i^  hybrids ly mwrnrntms oloaely iiii}r«Nl atraisiit. 
has greatly inteiiaifled ^e interest Im. the p?ohli^  
aclaptability, la top ea?fwme0 lai mmmmm 
gaaetie variftMIity is mo2i l&as tSasn ia ststa r^d 
Ijpedi varieties# Tim f^ lw# el" I^ flirida t© 
adapted varletlea im. ©.«3?tai» 3.«i@iiMtie# ia^®atea th# !»• 
poptanee of takiJig iat© e#aia.ii» t^i©a tJie plipii@l@  ^ tlm 
iml^ ed liiiea 
It ia  ^t)e expa&^d inl^ i^  liwa i^ oljited 
a siagle variety *111. rmsj ia ®ffiifie»ey im Iti# titili aa-
tion of mtti^ iemtay and ©©iffip»^«at3.y ia niaptaMlity t© a 
wide range aoil ecanlitioai* Am i»l»id line ^  mmh. a 
p}^ i.ologi.eal Batwe m. iri.ll enable it to aatoa effi^ iemt «ae 
of imtriaotta js^ould tie a desirable lia© t© «a© im a tes i^d 
to be gpown over a large area* 
Pbyaiolc i^eal elMKPaefeera #ai^  as effi«i«Kij' la liie 
utiliaatioa «f jitt.t2?ieBts aad retpca  ^ t© variatiijaii- in ii®il 
fertility are niMj eaaily deteeted, eitliei? ia Use liitoi?e€ UMiea 
or in tlie laylsfida# p?oblm of iaolating pi^ alol@gi«lly 
aiapeidor inbred liiies said l^ "tei*lds ig. wore difflmilt 
when t&e breeding p?« r^iim ia rn'o t^eA m f^ Ml# B0iM* 
G4»iditiona lint a im$- be diaoardeNft* 
fbe wi^ k repcirtsd bare «aa fm IM 
of a trying yi.eM reapomMi't m adaptabili ty 0f wsdzm 
hybrida to aoila of different lev^s of f^ rtili^ # An att«pt 
was Blade t© eo^elat^   ^mm lt^ « smS, 
bytarida witfe yields la«®far aa |te>«p&o«i# mtilisatlcm i* mm*' 
ceroed* A e€msldfi>:ratiom of piDspiioims 
to  ^of tmXue In a of ft9StM raspoiii# IsNSoauitG  ^tli» 
exti^ mt importai^ # of this in o^ei*^ ' {te«# «i€ p3.« t^ 
TelopBia»t« faet tdmt i« QmfmTeilli;:^  & Haitiag 
factor in. oospn pp<^aeMo» fiia?teai' imtei^ ifio# mmm0,^  
of taking into ooi^ iidOFati^  ®ffi®i#ais  ^im iitilils«;M.« 
of thia elon t^* It is reoogidsod #mt #iil« 1^303 #f« 
ficiomy i» v«3P7 ingMMPtaat^  it i» i^ t lai® m&f faefciar liaitisg 
yield# It seews logieal to hmtmmg  ^ tfent th® use ©f 
phospl^ znis efficieiit lime im hybrids lisoald assist %m attain  ^
ing hi^  yields tmder a wide range Qt soil eoiaSitioMi. 
tmim OF Mfss4fiiK 
A revi®* of- ^wais irarS-®tis3. 
response g€ crops to vari^ tiaw 1» »©iS. fertility liiw  ^ t>®ea 
recogsi2.ed for & lom  ^ Itofitiit® iate ©a tto©' 
subject are not asaieretta* Bb# problea of effioie»y lit ffet 
ufeHizatloa of ffli^ Kpal saitrieats im» been e3it<e l^irely 
»tudi<Mi« 
looere iW} d«raems1a»at^  IStat »©11 fertility ig aa !»• 
partaat fac r^ to ©or^ i^ ered la a eora mrlel^ i" te»t# ®Li 
data,^  e3:teH«ii.ig Ofver a pe,riM of H |»ar».#. shm tlmt eertaim 
varieties are hi^  yiel#  ^oaly m very fertile f&®ii% i^ le 
otdber varieties that stpe wat hi^  yieMere- <m 3A©b «oi^ -
maintalB a fair yieM m very p&m soile# ^etepy Siag|,. a 
pocap yielding variety m lilg>t levels of fertility  ^wl3«® ©»• 
pared to Jarvig QoM&m wm fomat to Is® a ill^ l^y 
bett«p yielder tbaja tlie latter m. eodla i^ odrasiis  ^  ^baitotls 
or lees pir a^t»e« M® explamtioa wm ^ffemd to m&mmt tm 
the differential i^ epoiaie# 
Qregory aaid CIS) tiie exl^ ten®® ©if a 
differential varietal respoaaie of barley t© asiure a®ipliea-» 
tioiMi* Very signifieamt differeiaees were observed for lis® 
atrmttp roota,> and for Itie plant as a mait# b«t tto® 
heads aloiie failed to gi^ re mkmx^p dlfferemee* ^ese ia* 
veatigators coacluded frmt idtosir data tiaat it la peesifeM 
to "breed for ©fficieiKsy ia the -atiliEatioa of itamipe fey 
barley. 
Berthold (2) fouad that wimn plaate of GijiquiBtlao 
w e r e  t r a n s f e r r e d  f r o m  a  n a t e l e n t  s o l u t i o B  f e s  w a t e r s o t ®  
contiimed to grtw ifoll© ot3iers alios  ^definite slgaBB of 
nutrient deficleney. He did not glF© reaaoBs f» j^e 
feremea observed, but smoh dlfferenses may been di^ e 
to variatioja« la tise ability of l^ e plant# t© absorb ani 
acciamilate a reserire of natriemta fca? me in lat&r gta^w 
of developiBsnt* 
M.ey aad HiHer Cs) rep€«pt«wi timt oom plants gr«» 
with «a optlmm t^rlenfe ^a^pty @0 d«^« aM wl^  a sd»i-
snia- sQ-pply thereaflaer.ji,. d«rele^#d HMKIIIBS* eai^ s Itea, 
pla^s grcnm uader iii>rml ooi»litions« Severerraduotim ia 
yield was less wbere ^e plamts Ptoel^ ed a imliiiiim 
mtrieiit mpply la the early sts^« of deve^p^nt and a» 
optiimai j^ pply later &m» 
]^ enchley (3) ^owsA tamt l^ ley absorl^ d enough ite»* 
phorus trcm a mferl«at solution la tsb® first five or six 
veeiks to «i2pp<»:'t mmml ^owth* BDwever^  ites t&& plants 
were supplied witto additional stos^^us tfee lafewp 
stages of gns r^thif abaorptim eoiMssneHt* 
Burd (5) repcspts that th© abaerptios of ewtaia soil 
constitueBts by t»EPl©y is charaoterizM by 
which parallel the mm& ii^ rtamt stages ©f vegetative €#»• 
velopmsnt* ^Sie first perlc ,^ aceerSiiig to this investi­
gator^  is one of a progressively laereasiag rate abs^p-
tion, eiidii^  at t^ e time of iiead f«®Mtioa» ©i® gSNtoi^  
phase is iiMlicated a €eerease4 rate of abs«ppM.«m 
by a deflaite loss eertala o©agtifei©nt» frcw ttie growiag 
plasd; d«e to tOie aisve^sat of t^ ese loitrleiits Ist© the iiiN« 
veloplng heads* end of Mie »ee<»ii phase 1« i^ iaraoterizet 
by a tead i^ey to absorb soil atmerals tea replaoe those 
previously lost* ^Che third phase, ©©curs i^ng at Wq» tiiie of 
ripening of the grain  ^ is mrfeed by an almost ooi^ lete 
oessation of mitrlent absorptim* 
aalth (83) observed very stairp differenoes Im Wm ability 
of ints*ed lines of amis©  ^grow «b low ptoos^aortts eoM®iitra«* 
tioas in jmfeE?ient solu^oas. ^^en ^®«a in very low con­
centrations of phosi^ EMms,, oertais IIjbws eosM.iro«id to grsir 
after other lines died beoa^ase of laek of phosphoims* &£%m 
developing a satlsfaetory teolajiia©4  ^ a lar^  mirtjer of liteed. 
liE®s were tested, he was able to isolate j^ osiflaojRis 
efficient and t^ajsphorus iaeffistemt ii»es* Syfeipids nade by 
crossing phosphorus efficient with phositoms inefflelimt 
lines wmre tested* 'Sbm results of sweflbt tests gave evideae# 
of dcaainanoe of phosx r^tis effioiei^ ^y* With th® ©aEeeption of 
a few ph.ospS30ras 3?®suits war# 
in t«?ms of &3Pf welj^ t of tiio :^ I«at aataidal fap<» satrtmt 
solutions* JLttosipts to detomiisi <£iff«r@iiOQfi in grow  ^
plantings made in both soil and amid onltwea allowed theao 
laetSioda to bo leas satiafaotory t^ bmn the antriant aolaitiitt 
Boffer (14  ^ dcmonatrated that inlsred lisiea of mwn 
formed differently cm diff«B»ent lewis of fertility* A giwat 
difference in the mmxm% of iro  ^and al^ ^bed by Mui 
different lines was obsei*imt* 
Xn an in^sM.gaM.on of th@ atneml mtritional ne^s 
of apple t^ees, ENsi^is (7) isolated a fariei^ ttot mm 'pepy 
susceptible to phosphoiTi^ ii potaasim and Bi^ nesiti^  defi* 
oiendea. 
Qei^ cke (12) has t^own tSiat is t^ a® ©as® of wheats irariety 
is an ixi^ o t^ant faetor detcmdidng tlte offioiemy of tiie 
fertilizer t^ eatsients. 'Bm pE>oteim emtent of wheat ms 
raised from 8»6 to 15*^  per oent by  ^applioation of nita?o«« 
genous ferM.lizeps» but a gi^ t deal of "si^ iati^  in tSie di^  
gree of protein iissrease tmp ^e different vaslettes wiya 
observed* derie  ^ (11) also ob i^ned 
in wheat plants gro«n for t&mc in a ocuplete imtri^ t 
solution and t2ien traiuif#rr>f^  to a M.mm ^aoai^ btorua a< l^^ ticm* 
the data presented a^ow thatg in tbe ease of niieat at lemst^  
enough i^ ioai^ aorus fior oc^E l^ete deirelopaent is slsiorbed liy 
til© plant in a short psrlod of tl»* fact t^ &t a larg» 
quantity of phosphorus is loBsdsd in ss©d <S©T?©loiW0mt liiaiemtss 
tJmt tbe wheat plant is able to IwiM mp a rssenrs of 
phosphorus* 
^cord^ng to Psahssr asKi feisaa (Si), fteositonas <i®fi«-
cisncy oaussd plants to dsveljep a purpls tingss# 12h® i^ tniaa 
phosphorus rsquir^ ^mt for higli yi«M fomii to ts® 0»1 
per eent of ia ths total cSry aaatter for oats and 0#2 
per eent for w4i«®t sjad fearlsy* fh# graim st^ ilsd war# #hl«t 
to utilize a suh-optimai amoaat of phosph»us ©qttally wellp 
whether supplied early or late in ttie life of plants. 
Bowe^er, tto© grain yield was decreased when a deficdeat aB«3uat 
of phosphorus was supplied dui^ ng fee early stages of de­
velopment or during tl^  last el^ t mmlm of gi?owth» 
The work of Brown and Ha©Iatire (4) shows that liieat 
varieties differ in their ability to atoscKrb mifcrients frmt 
culture solmtloas during ttoe early stages of gpowtla. 
Defurk, !felbert and Bowk (8) steiied tti© respoiE®© of 
two m&lzm hybrids to hi^  ai»i to loji ph0sidb.ortta lewis. 
hybrid respoxided to an imrease in soil ^KJS0aorwS|, «ajll» 
the other or^ ss was noffi-resiKmsiv©. The data iasdicate that 
the non-responsive cross had a greater ability to absorb 
phosphates fr<Mi small ©a^ecentrations, Tmt that wi3#n ®p®wft «t 
a hlg  ^plKJsplwjrus leweln it failed t© aiaintain a M^»r rat© 
of absorption# Gheaieal detenainations at different stag©# 
•«12« 
during tbe growi^  peaAod shear M that th® noa»r®spo»»i^ ® 
cross maintained a higbar eonc@ntePatioa iaorgani® pho«-« 
jdionio# Ividoae© of pluoaphonis r«iitilizatim was negatl't®# 
The work of KacGilllvray (17) however, iadieates the poa-
sibility of phosphof^ is retttillsatioa in the tosaat©. 
EtotdiolG»&w and JaiKSsen (l) hB-m shown that dwring 
the early stages of growtJi, plants will take up large asasimt® 
of potass item in excess of that n^eeasary for no3?iml develop­
ment, and that if the potassiiaiB supply is Mien caMnished,^  
growtdi does not neeesaarily stop or slow up. %e plants 
may contiime to grow normally for a comiderable tiw by 
translocating sad reutiliziag the potasaiim a0oia»late  ^
dtiring early stages* The autlmrs state that the ability 
pleats to absorb loore potassium than ixetoessi^  for 
growtibi, and to utilize the ex&ms for later devel©p»@nt|, has 
a very i^ c«E»t«aitt bearii^  upoa the priaoiples of fertilistaticaab 
White (25) reports ttiat asach of the mtrieat coastitueats 
of cotton are absc^bed daring tab© ^ucly stages of grcw1&» 
He states that approxiraately oae-third of tbi total p3 t^ 
food is taken up daring the first SO days of ta»e lif# of 
the plant, third is said to be taken r^ing the 
seeond period of SO da  ^which ends idth tha fomatlcm of 
first bloQwi. It was noted Qiat b? tlm® of opteiag 
of t3ie first bolls, 85 to 90 per #eat ctiP natrieats were 
absorbed* fact that a large qt^ t^ity «f ^e aattrieats 
•IS-
Is needed in mtii2?liig a crop of eofct©m  ^ ai^ ^sta 'Sfmkti.M.m'-" 
tlOB ai»d ta?ansl©catioa of %lie Mmr&% laifei'iiKStii i» 
th© early stages of aeveio|iieB%« 
PL&H OP Tm EXEERIiSlf 
lEh® ©acperiiaBalaal datm mm wported ioi4®r ti© laaltt 
dlvlsioaa, miaely, yisM studies nni j^ sphorms #taidi©«# 
As stated previously  ^it was ttoi purpoa® @f tMs ia-yesfei— 
gation to ocBprelat# ttos jtmM of linwiii 
of com, fts dstersiiiaid growing m top os 
a leide raoge of soil fertllittiseir |^ «iol®^eal 
3?«aponse to H#M data for tro mmmm mm 
rep€XPt®d* The sfeifties iaolusi^  data oa totisl 
I^ osplKimB in the grain ®®a of ia 
the fload, <m botaa a hi#3t at^  a low 3«!^ «1 of »oil futility# 
Dotei^ iiRtioaa. wer© tsi total -aBd ta»gai^ ® ftios'storu# 
ia plaat, tiasua. of roixroaoatatl'W ::^ «M offieiaat a^d 
yield iHiKffioieat iidsred liaea asd: ^p oroasea#: groiim 1» 
aoil aai water oulturea* St«di«» oa tSi» rata CKf alasorptiaa 
aad utllissatd-oa of jaxoajtoorsis  ^l^ fen^d llaaa aad top 
oroases were alao mde* 
Detonaimtloas Gi th« relattw ytald pm^^&smsmm ^  
iatoed lij^ s m& a wide raa  ^of ^11 fertility ms wada 
paasitjle Ijy the me of top oroases  ^ or l^ ^wsiarie  ^©rossaa. 
All the iats^ed liaea «ae4 ia this at^ y wtra 
Krug, a ataii^ ard Kid-»estera irarie% ,^ "Sia' wm'U of SmMxm 
and Bctmson. (15) shows tamt t3i© yield p©rf cra»no© of lutaped 
lines can b© satisf aetorily d©fc©3railn@d by moans of thoir yioM 
response ia inbred-variefey erossos, oonseqiiontly this aettosd of 
testing was belleired to be adequate for the study tmdertaken# 
The ten top orosses a»d the ^wKPlety linig used In yield 
studies and all titm inbred lines ana sli^ l® oposses «iEi>loy®d la 
the phosphorus stiidles were supplied by the Iowa Agricultiaaiil 
Experiafient Station and the United States D«piff>to»iit of jagrieml-
ture cooperating, 
•The variety Knig aM its ten top orosses mrm plantisa on 
24 soil fertility plots In 1933 ani agalh la 1934» fh® fer­
tility plots were in the rotation series of th® Soils Smbsee-
tlon of the Iowa A i^eultiiral Ixp^Pljuent Station. treats 
Bionts reoelved by the soil plots are re :^HPt®d in fable !• ®be 
soil plot saaabers for 1933 are also roported in fable I« In 
1934 a dlfferent series of plots representing the sa®® or ap­
proximately the saii» levels of fertility was ttsed  ^
In 19SS, «ie soil feaptillty plots «Wtr® groaped Into fere# 
rather distinot levels of fertility on Wtm basis of the aver­
age yields on th© different plots# ffe® purpose of tMs grottp-
Ing was to stMy the yield response q£ the top orosses to Is  ^
creases In soil fertility, fhe three levels of fertility ob-
tallied by grouping mm soil plots, ii»re deslgmted respeotive-
ly as high, u^dHnsi and low levels, fable H gives the aaaiber 
of taM plots Included In each level of fertility. By r®fer­
ring to fable I, the treattnent reoelved plot mn be 
obtalnM, 
iwX6»»' 
TABLE Ts^e&tmnt& reeelired b i^* t23© 8©11 


























® • 'Sxpl^ atioa 0  ^ ' 
0 Cbeok* 
A Mam  ^8 toma  ^ mm- 1» £oiir 
A* Maam*© 3  ^ tcjasa,, ^as® la toi» jmmm* 
Aj if{ima*o 16 toa», ia fotup year;## 
A5 Ummte 20 tos»  ^o^® i» 
A'* Mamir© 8 toss  ^ ®ir«3?  ^
B IdxBG'S.toae,. iU3' 3iii^ bsA«  ^
e Gtqp realdte®#, 
D Smp«p^oapfeat®|^  l^ - poi^ Sa. ^  %QiU 
B Hock pl£Qd|Smt«» lOOO p€»]^  03gH£s# im 
F Bone aaml# 800 i)©®  ^mmt in t&m 
Q Pot«»sii2» ehloil^ t,, M fowaia per 3 oat of 4 j&mm* 
H Coi!^3^te f ertillaeri, SC^ ppiasis g«^12-« |>©3r »Qr% 
3 out of 4 ymm  ^
All the ii»»r# plots Wm wmmm^m atitt^  im 
fosiT j&a.rmM Mst t>®for« plowiag Imgmm »od for oorii# 
rock plioft|^ t« &3id meal mm applied to t^  siirf«## moB. 
disced la bofor® plowing Wm m»& tm o@m» fbt© ftmr 
year rotation eosslst# of oora, eoamp saall graia  ^ elover. 
•17-
TABLE II, TIa© dlstapllMtioa Of tis@ sail piofca im 
Miafoe Is^ela ®f fertility* 19115« 
S ! 
Low Level 8 MsditsHai t l^ vel 
Plot Ko« ISOO Plot 13C  ^ Plot So* isca B « 13€  ^ s « ISH » » 13(^  
» tt 1510 * m 133  ^ ti n 130€ H n 1315 n 1333 B It ism 8 B 1328 tt 1314 (» « ism 
» » 132t « « 1331 H tt wm 
» » ISSO n tt 1332 m n mm ft tt 13S5 tt ft 2^ » 1B3€ 
The top erossej nwp® plsaated m »ito-'pl®t» 2a® Mlla 
in size distributed at rands® witSi two repli^ atloi* of ©ae  ^
plot, There was tdieref*^ © a total of 48 sub»pl®ta <m eaefe top 
cross and tii© sta»teM variety* flH» Qmm was plmted at 
rate of four kernels i^ r Mil and t3ili»sd t# ta»®e plants. 
•iSiBB Mils irer© spaeM thr^ m feet six lusbss apsBOPt# Bordear 
rows two Mils wide were planted around thi© field aisd toetwsea 
each plot# 
At harvest time, t^ be corxi frosi ©aeM sta>«pl®t wwi 
weig i^ed separately aiad representative ^aia saes®)!©# i^ e 
collected for msist^ i^  aad plaospaaianis d®t8CTdl»ttiofis# 5lae 
yields are eaqpressed i» poiHids per sab'-plot «sd Mstasls per 
acre of ear ©icam ooati^ alng IS per ©eat a©ist«ire« la a 
furidfeier attesrapt to obtain a trae ineastire of yield# eiroe®* 
ticM(^  were laade for aissii^  Mils# So eoi?i»eti05M mm® awto 
for missing plants witMa Mil*, 
!Eh« year 1933 was irery f avospabl® corm pi»« i^a©fei©a# 
On the other hand, the Qovm yielded vmf poorly Im l&Mm 
•Ehe poor yield ohtaimd for Idiat year was due largely t» a 
severe droti^ t which kept ecam fro® de^^elopiag mawasilly# 
Alttioo  ^the yield data for 1934 are iaolttdad i» this re­
port, ttie res^ats ohtaiaed In 1933 are believed to be Wm 
better msaaure of yield perfCBBmnee# In reportii^  liis r®«-
siilts, tlM9 inbred liisesi^  as well as tit# top oroasea, are 
arrayed la order of their yt«M afTieiea&y la tStai morffiiil 
year of 1933# ®b» sehei^  of lisMag the iabred lli^ s and 
top erosses la order of ^eir yield ejK i^eieaey eaabl## 
reader to aake direot 0^^arl80» betwe  ^yield peirfosmiao# 
and physiologieal respoE®# te phospfeoraa# 
The field data, aa weH aa the dalm oa |^ »ito r^tt» 
studies, are reported ia mmmef tables# fise detailed dat» 
from which the tables sa^esesated ia tix® atla b^  ^of i»m 
port were made are iaoladM la aa appeadia  ^
UBID SWDHS 
in 
yleia diffoamiieaa mmmg t«a fe©p: #^s««s. t&@ 
variety ^^mm. for c«^«ris©a ia a»a 19M, irw?i«« 
ill yl®M was emlyseS {iO) CB@)* eomv®ai®«i®«, liaa top 
eros.aos aM totg aj?© iwf03Pi?®t t© «« ^#rt®tio#» ^ t^oat 
of ^aifforeatial 3^ap<^o ^  ia soil fortllil^  
was obtaii^ d fi*oia the iat®paeia.m of Utm vafiotios iAWa 
the tpsatmests# ^Slie rogjeotsioa of vitriotj^  yioMa « 
th« plot awrages ga^o aMitioaal iiifo3»tioa ©owonsiag 
aiffoFontial TmpmB®» Ito s t^isttil, yiold» im -giaw  ^ -mt tey 
ear ©om per s-ob-plot w®r© ia^ i^ilys&ii^ : Wm -rariai^ #,. 
TidM ©ata for 
33i# analysis' of vi^ iaiue  ^is tlie. ^oMb of Srwg asil 
tea top oroasoa witii Krug ia rop^t^ im f&hl» lit* 
It i» c^vioa# fs  ^ aaalyaia of wrtaa  ^ia faM.® 
Ill that thor® osdlstet atati»tl©al2y sl^ iififtKat MStmim 
enoos asacmg treatemts and tmomg sig f^ioant 
valuo of *P® for iatoraotiom Wmt r^® mm. m laif* 
forontial rospcma® to ^ariaMoss ia fep®at»eafcs, or 1@^®3« 
of fortuity# fhla phase of laiB® ppotol®® is ©oaaideri^  m»m 
TABIE in. Analysis of varianoe in th® yields of ten top 
orosses aM t^ e variety Erug planted oa eaoh of 
24 soil fertility plots* 1933.^  
Souroe of ¥ariatlon 
I Pegroes of 
{ l^ eedoa 
t 
1 Sim of Scmares 
i 
1 Mean Sgtmres 
i 
i F 
total Qtf 10456.43 
Epeatmsnta m iiM.ss ^«90 13 .^$0  ^
farietieg 
Intera©tio% 
ties 3t ^®at»Bi» 
10 lig5»§8 
M68*T® 
lSi,:§© 60*77  ^
Resai^ #x> 





%m*m 4.m l.fS  ^
l3?.r®» Bm S..S1 
« Oa© aate!Pltffe indleates ^at tii© variation is gigjaifioanti two aatertsJai 
indieate tliat it i® M@bly ai^ fioant* 
-21-. 
fullj la a lat€KP dlasmasioa. fla.® top oi»o«s@» wmr® 
with the staj^ rd variety, Eknagj^  to deteiralae iii3Hiti30©r tli© 
inbred liaees wore «^©eti?e ia laereasiag its jieM* 
generalized standard error of & man differene© was d©-
t©raiin©d from ttis «uaalysi# of irmlmm sffld wed to aseertaia 
th© statistical signifieaao© of a diff©r®n©© betwoen any two 
varieties. ^Eh© g©n®ralizod staMard error wa» determined 
as followss 
Hh© least signlficaat vain© of 240 d®^e^©s of freetoi aceoM-
ing to Fisher*© "t" table (10) is l»9?g, therefore a dif-
fereaoe of 1,972 x .S2p ®p •63, i* needed to show a statist!-
cally significant variation ia ocaaparisoa of any twa 
varieti©s* 
For th» purpose of d©ter®iniiig yield ja*epoteney of 
th© different iiiMped lines used in tli© top orosses and groim 
on the fertili^  i^ ts in 19SS, ^ey *©r© ©aoh ossi^ red to 
Krug, the variety o^Mom to all the Wp orosses# Si© iiasreas© 
or deoreas© in yield of tOa© tc  ^oroases over Iriig is inter-
pr©t©d as iadioatiag timt %im listosd Hue ooatritouted ©itaser 
good <m d©l©t©rioi«i yield faetors, as th© oas© wb  ^
av®rag© sub-plot yield of ©aoh top eross aM tis© d©via» 
tion of the yield of each as well as th® sigidfleam© of iSb© 
variations ar® reported in fable If# 
It is seen from data presented in fable IV that in 
1953 all th© inba:»®d lisiss slgnlfieantly isereasM yield 
TABIE I?. A-mr&ge smfe-pl0t 
©ap ooam fsr t#a 
Tiaticffit ia tlie ^3 
Em.g.. 1^3, 
.fieidaf.. ia pc«s»is- of ilPf 
top onftirsfts- -a®#, -to A#» 
,eM of ©asli top ei»@»,s 
Pedi^ pe# 
1-
S'Fcmiait -c  ^ Bnp 
, t 
^«SPatlNi^ ati€3it. 
L S17BS X iDrag m^B ^ ©,.0 
I 205A1 X ti S28*? # s..t^  
I. 289Aa X •^1 # .2#@  ^
I 2S4A2 X m 2?*¥ 
B1 S49A X n • 
B1 3456 X m gT.l • 
m 401 X * 26 .S # 0.®  ^
Os 42002 X » t§.,.S 0*0 
Oa 426 X n 2S»t - 0,3 
I 5  ^X R 24 »S -• l.»0  ^
Krug 2:&.S 
# C^e 'astd3?i3k iMiisstes Urnt Wm- Se'rlaticm is slg{iifi.«iaiit| 
fewo ast©3?lsks iaSicmt®' ilmt it in. sigiilfleaiit* 
of Krug, except Os 4gG^2 eat I SI®* I 238 mm €3®a.f 
iataped liae febat sigaiflc^aiatly  ^ji#M ©€" 1p«^» 
Sa oa»der to l>©tt«r t^temaiae tbs yield «ffiei«BE©3r iC 
tbe intred 3J.iieSj| top <(sr&mm. iW9tx>e ooo^z'CmA to 
general field mwrage of iSm 52S fif«b-plot»» foo? tiie panose 
®f asserfeadiil®  ^ thgt al^ dfieane® ©f th® <iiff«i*®iiees, t3am 
staMmM d«iriatloa of tli® iwan of ©aoh variotyt taue stanidard 
doTiatioa of tim floM awimg® and the stanatod deviatloa 
of til® mum. diffsroaees 'imtwmn tto© f 1#M a r^ag# aad asy 
<m& of tim varieties .wdw® twm. tl3® aaalyalft of 
YariaiMS® €tota is fabl® III# remalts are i?epoi»t»d la 
fam# ¥• 
®1» staad«pd deiriatioa of fee aeaa of oaeli "farioty is 8 
fbm stemS&rd d®¥iatloa of ni®aa of Um fieM averag# 
Jlifg"' """ 
IJhe staiasiard deviatiom of tiis Maaa dlfferdaees l>etir«en th« 
field average aM tSie of aay oae of tlie "rarieties 
la I 
s.ia.d» 41^ - «S4 
fii© least sigiiifieaat iral^  for 240 degi^ ea c f^ freedom 
was fottBd to b© 1,9724X0). A diff®r©a®« of U972 x *24, 
or •4? i« th®r®f^ « a®#d©d to iflaow a atatiatieally slgnlfi-
eaat de'^ iatio®. 
Ws*m til© data pr®s®i3tt®d ia fal>l© ? it Is aeea ttiat tib© 
erossea InYoliring L §17B2^ I gOSAl^ L 289A2 and I 224A2 
yielded sigHifie«itly ki^ er l^ iaa tto© average for tfa© field# 
^e d®TlatloBa from Wm a^era^ ia Mm ylelda of B1 349A x 
Emg,^  aM B1 S4SB X t^ l© pQsitiT®|( ar© too small fcep 
jl&Mm in poiaaKis of di?y ear 
e©i*a fm fcep ea*©s»«s um trag  ^ aM 123® 
Yiatioa of #aalii imm tto» fieM averag©# 19S3»« 
.1 
JpOt sMs ©f Mm* 0« 
i mri&ts.&n £wm 
Field Air®ra|?« 
L 31?Bg X 30«S + 3.6^ 
I 20SA1 3C » 28.? • 1.8  ^
£ -^ 912 3c « 28.1 * 1,2  ^
I 2mm X 4- 0.8  ^
B1 S4tA X . « 4. 0 , 3 
B1 MSB 2: « 27.1 # 0.2 
m mi M » 26-.5 « 0.6^ 
0s 4^€Jt X 0 2S»S « 1^4  ^
Kmg • 2S.»6 »• 1.4 
0# 4t8 X &ng 26 »t ^1.7^ 
I 2  ^3E ' t - 2.4^ 
Fi©M Aw@:m0»' ^•a 
# 
Q» asteriii: isdleatss timt deviation la statistically 
sipstifleantf tw© asterls&s t3teit it is hl^ ^y sigiri-fioaat. 
statistical .sigaifiGaae#* otitoi' Ijyta»lds auad tho stamSard 
iraa?i@% yleliM sigolfie®»ta.y 1mm tliai® tlia field avdi-a^# 
i>iff-€Kp©mtial Enspoas® to- .?erlatloii« tn. 
Soil Fertility, 19@3« 
In T^bMm ¥X, til® data warn arranged to siiow iHff^ a*-
©atial reapems© t© varlatiosw la f^ ]# soil fertility# W&p 
0 ^ 
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tM« pwsw» til# *©2?® ©®0W@i?t«d to toEislMsIs of ®ar 
mm &mm ms& »olls plots 'mm la 
grcMps om tisB b««ls of yl®M# 
feoupiag imm a e«i'tmla ®3rb®at ©o¥«i?<  ^up tdb® f^-
f«3?«i»tlal ^mwrnr-,: smm wmpmse 1» »till evident* 
13i® ^©M of % SlfBB: m S^mg masth hlgh&s? than tim 
mmr&  ^ oa #«yefa of ttos tla«« levels of f erfcillty* Ojt tiaa 
Mgli Im&t ©f fertility Its yi®lS tm psip eoat of- tii« 
ms subtly .lwer®dl., p«».iiltoly t^«e«as# ©f yield la-
Grm&sm of e«iP-tmlii of &«• liyla»ida • S17B2 x Hipug 
aay tkas Is® s.m»M©r#d ms he-lmg Mgbly aaapted t© botfe 
aai lo» I«iN@ls of f «3?till%* Qm Wm otiw r^ Jjaad, I 238 x 
Enig TOy to# ©«msl#9F®# as only »d£'a» ©^a lsf©ri«M? «rhexi 
gj?®wa m ©iiM» ies* i?l©la soils. Ita yl«ld ImrmaaM trtm 
tlm. low to ida® f«f^ l^ llty l#«t.la:p but it <io®s not mm 
to Mk# «ffi^ «»t us# mm f« t^illty &» sJioma lay 
its. low yi«M la p&r #«at of me a^mge.. As & ral© the 
yitl<i9 of  ^swpoi^ isp  ^ liylJFids Sm p&w mmt of tha &r&ragm 
mm sliglatly loi»i>F  ^ m tSs® lilgb tli«a oa tlas Im ImveM of 
fertility.- Mm mm&pMon of I ^8 x Srag  ^ttie ©ffi©i«:ncy 
of l»f®Mo  ^hyla?Ms laoMaaMsd «ll^ tly fmm tsim l&w to 
tb# high, levels of f »rttli..ty a# lay their ii£e»3*e&s« la 
yi©M $M p®3? '@«Bt of til® l®f#l 
lit G^&3* ^ «i^taa%lat« the alwrf® eonclu^icmai tli© 
yl®M 2*©gr@ssl^ of ®»®li hfWM sad tts® staMco^ va»®ity <m 
m.& plot «^«r«g®» was ®1« i*osults ar® reported 
la fll» 
TMSm ¥11» Si® ©©©ffleiaat® ef ten top 
m plot tt'trex^os* 
% Sl'rm X Er«g 
I ^ 
I, 289  ^X * 
I .224*2 X * 
Bi mm X * 
m X 
 ^iOl 3C « 
Os. 4^ .^ X 
% 4S® X Sps® 







i»t«^&etl<3®t otolsaliasMl. ia Wm vayiaae# 
ia falsi# III ataoi^ d -^ a?# 'mm m diffaGP«itti,«l r-espo®#* 
to G^aE®gi(» ,iiai soil Tmt fjpo® data p^esonted .is 
!&bl® ft £mm' ^ga»#al«m- ®®#ffloJteafcs T0p&rim& ia 
fabl« ^11 it. %m appir«at Mmt .in sQ6»t Oitsen ttui diff<»re»-
fci.®l, i»«spoM® w&m- iffliill.. l©wei?#2*|,, 3P®,®i^ «3lcat- data 
i«il>ataafciat# tSio fa&% tim  ^ % 31?  ^x ia»do good uso or 
the lac:r©as®ii im mi% foipHlitiy, idiilo 1 ^ 58 x Krug proved 
t© fe® yelafciwly &m IjeMi th® aufi th® low 
l^-rals fei»tlllty, f!i® d;if3f®r@iiees ia tiaas regression eo-
off loioiitji of t3be ol&or hybrfds mot be lapg® mou  ^t& 
show stiafctstioally sipiifieaat diffoifoiieoii* 
XioM Bftta f 0^ im 
fh® tos top er<^s®» tosfeod im 19SS wbi^  toatod in a 
siaiilar mammsp la lt3i. Boeams® of the ©xtreiaely dapy 
woather dmrf-asg tho gmwiisg s©aso% th« yields wore ^oatly 
redwod* ®3,® mmlT l^s of variano# is reported in fablo 
¥111. 
fABIE VIII, Aaalysi# of T«*ia»ee iu the yields of 
tea top orosses and the variety Krtig 
plaated m oaeh of 24 soil fertility 
plots* 1934.« 
Soui^ # of, f, iSiaa of s. Meaia s Valuea 
fariatioa sFreedc»3Sqmr@a t Soiiare { of P 
v^sp?i©ti08 10 SS.7312 5.67  ^
Soils plots m 24&»r<m 59,65* 
Eeplloatioa wi^b» «2& im soils plot B4 wn*mm 5§^mm 13,15  ^
Variety x. soils 
plot Bg© 4»S600 1,€» 
Rejfflaiader 2m 10(M.6845 4,186g 
astierisk' iadticates i^t tiie'" variation'i»' statistically 
significant. 
-at-
It Is ©il€eiifc Wmt whll® exists stafcistically 
slgalfieaafc €iff©r#ae®s mmng tzpsateasnts aM vari«-» 
ti#s til® '^F** miu# tm iitt#ra©tic® ali©«3 l^ iat tiiere wm 
m €iff93E»©afelai r®sjpo»s© t® -e^ariatloas in treatments, or 
l««ls of fertility. % tim aignlfieant varia'-
ti«a8 ©xlated t>«t*@©ii replleatioaat wlthil® treatiaeiits, 
fh© lack of i^fof^ tt^  tMitw©®!! r^ jAlcatloiai ia tim 
yi©M ©f tltm top e3?o«ii#s g2?om in 1934 as shown Dy tarn 
axsalysis of rml&mm ia fabl® ¥ill ia plaialy © l^d®nt «&©» 
th© yi@M ,<iata ia appwawtix ar© ataaied# Sao© 
ffalf-plota yi©ldi^  a© eorm# iteil® »»y yieM«d as low as 0.1 
aM 0,g of a poaat of ©ar e«pa. B©ea«s®  ^Wi» <!l»pr©asiiig 
©ff©ot of til© €roii^ t oa tii© yi©ld, it waa not eonsid«r©d 
ad¥i«abl@ to att©B t^ to atoly tSi© roapo^© of tSa© top 
Qvmsm to ^aJPiatioaa ia fertility a© was doa© in 1933. 15i« 
airerag© yi©Ms of th® 48 am^plo t^a o£ top orossas tf©r© c^b» 
taiJii^  ani are p*@s@»t©4 ia fatol® IX# It wiH b© aot«a 
timt top er©ifs®» ar© ai^ augsd in order of -Kh® higiMiat 
to th© lo»©st yi®M©r om tb® basis of tSi® r®8\ilt» obtaixiod 
isa 1933 and t^ t tb© yield of ©aeb B l^»?id i» ompared to tfe© 
staatord variety, feug. ¥mm  ^ tb© aaalyais of -^ wiane© dai^  
ia fabl© VIII a ©x]^ riai®atal ©rror was obtaiii©d» It 
was tlms poaaibl® to test ttoe sigidfiGaa©© of ttas deviaticwiai 
fro® STag. 
Wail© all tb© top ©ross«© yi©ld®d awr® tima ICpug ia 
1934 only ttv% diff©r©ao©s wsr© statistically si@siifieant« 
f 1 X «  A i r © r a g ®  sub-plot fl#Ms in poujads of dry ear 
eora for t©m top crosses t&© deviation ia 
the yield of ®aeh. top sross from Si»ug, 1934«-» 
* . * • 
g f&m&M of lar tPoviatioiei froaa Krag 
I, Sl'TBg X rnimg 0»3 
X 2mm 3E » 6»t 1.6^ 
i mBAM X m S.l 0*8^ 
I 2B4A2 X n 
B1 S49A X 7.0 l.T^ 
B1 3451 at » 7.»3 
Me 4QX X. » 5^@: 0^3 
Oa 4gOGS X » s,@ ©•s 
08 4@i .z a S»t 0»5 
I 238 X n S,8 0*S 
Smg 
It is iiit@r«sting to aot® lamfc Mm lai#i yieldisg top erossos 
i» 19S5 wsr« also tls& high yioldi^  om&m ia 1934, mith th» 
«»©ptioa of t SIWB M teig. f^eis top ctoss was tho higbost 
yielding one Ib the 1^3 test* ®ae low yield of thia 
mmmlXj oroas ia &n atmrnmrnllw dry year such as 
1934 affiy be da® partly to tit® Am rat# of growth of thia 
plant dfflPiiig the early periods of de^elopaeat. It ia vei^  
e i^deiitji howe-rer, that all fm;a? of tai® low yielding top 
oroases ia 1^3 were again l<Mf yieldiag varieties ia 1934« 
PIOSPIORBS SftlDm 
It has h®#ii fey ia^«sti^ tors (1, 8, 3, 
§, Bg- 11, lil, SS) that i^ laats my aontimm to gxH>w and to 
fflatar® gs'&tB when th« imtrieat mpplj has hoea p«diie©d la 
th« last stag«a of data IMieat© t!mt 
plants ahsoi?h mmre imtPlents Im ©a l^y stages of develop-
»int thmn mm for tj»Mdlat# gi^ owth aM stay thod 
aocuMalat® m mitTt&mt 3P©s@ipv©» a&fu^k, WXbm*t aad loife (8)  
stat® that th© absorpttoa of laorgasie raafeplents o©cta?a 
chiafly d l^iig th® fag t^atiiwi p@i»iod ia tSi® life of Idtie 
plant# itarliig th# raia-od-aotioa phaa© of davalopaeat the 
Is3E»oo©ss of littt^ iaiat ahaoi'ptiiM giires sray to a Bt©veaiB®t of 
tha abaoybad imtriaats iafeo fea d®i?«lopiag rnvrnm She 
lltaratiax*© -s^ mm tlmt iKh® ata^s of d#vel<^aent 
$am dljpaetiy ooiinactad wtQi tit# ahill% of the plaat to 
fisftt aotpili^ ftBd tham imtriaztts in 
®ai»ly stages of g^osriai# 
With the abo r^© facts iji ai^ nd  ^ th® relation# 
ia imlapod llmaa aai hyteids wai?® sttadiad, Tbm iiweatigatioa 
was not i&olly rastrietee  ^ to ^e aaedliug stag®, however, 
t^ also imoltidad m s tsidy of liios j^ ims ia tha a talk and 
^aim at I^ iag and tap ^oas®# wi^  it, all 
grom oa soil at two levels of fertility, a hi^  and a low. 
Ool©a?£»lapi© Tmts. ftm la^gsuaJte Fhosjpatoam# 
ia Iistoed Id»a aai 03P€!wa ia Soil €Jaltui»©« 
A 0ol«pi»tepie test tuT iaorgaiide phosphorus in gtemst 
plm% t%mm 4®¥isM hf ©lOMtoa {8) ms tised in tills i^ a« 
of Urn ia¥©stigatioa» phos i^mnis ooiis«nti*a» 
tloa is hj a mwlm mlm ijsteasltles rajjglng 
mXmplmm to &ric tol"tt® upQm t3i@ a^aitlost of taio test 
reagents  ^tli© fiaslir eut plsnt ]®at©fi«il« relatKlTS 
phospiiQims eoacentratioMi itr® feportsd as gradss with a 
posalfel® raag© of fiPM 0 to S, !a@p#iiaing mpoa  ^degr©© of 
ooloratloB# 0 ii^ eat#® low itosi&omsi 1# low 
piiosi^ oi'Tisi meaiTy® Xm pfeosstooms} S# lasditm phosj^ icKPuss 
4, Mgh pUomifiiorunf m& ©, Jiigji pliositepus# "Jlmsp tai® 
test is maSm mat OBftf qmalitatiireir teat also rm^CLj quaati-
tatiw. sa l^# coaslsted of om aM oiie«tealf grasas of 
flisslf grotag  ^ plaat ti»s»@ ol5taiiii»€ frmx plaata growa 1B 
sail© pot» «atlp« upprnt pmt of Wm plaat except the 
aafoMed Isaws ma nmeA* 
t© flv® pots «ttii t^ £f^ e plants ©acli were groim* 
Sach pot co«Mia©€ ©a« pmint of an alP dried soil aad saxui 
iBixttire tetowa to  ^ "fe® low la. fertility# Tim moXX was alxed 
wi^  eleaa mmmS. at the rate ojas pai?t of sa»& to 
parts of soil % fiKp Ml© pii»pose of i^ iwlBg 1  ^
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If plants ar© tested too mrlj^  
mo great diff^renees in pli08|ii©pua eoasentratloiss can be d#-» 
tee ted# Oa hmti&g if iti© plaats are allows to re-
amla t€» lo®® bef©re beiag tested  ^ ta» results a2?e agaia 
ttiasatisfaetoa?f« ffee :pesult» sliow l^ t Wm plants aheuld be 
tested m soon a» tb® ptoosisaiortta supply beecMmes deficient# 
I^s eoMltioia of pbesidsoFiis defleiemy is detested by a rapid 
developweat of a darfe poippl© eoloi? of leaves* Perfectly 
green plants were observed to dewlop this eJharaeteristie 
oolor over ni^ t« Beat remilts were obtained by testing the 
plants as eoom m this eolor develc s^d# Tbm data in fable X 
llliiatrat© the influeme of tiffl® cC saa j^liag. Ttm top eroeses 
are ia?rayed in order of yieM effioieney in 19^« 
fABiS X.» InflneBee of date of s«i!®ilins oa the relatiw 
ooaeenlamtion of la^ganic i^osph^M?a»«« 
't ifeaa -ilfcOgifeQrua 
Fedi.is*e# I feariy i »aim > ' ' 'li^tte 
L 317^ X mm S S#2 •Rpace 
I Bmu M w 4»a " » 
h 2Q^M2 X It § S.4 » 
I 224M X n S- sa 
B1 34t4 X n § 2.1 » 
11 S45B X 8. s 2.2 n 
m 401 X M s 2.0 » 
Of: 4S0C2.'x tl s 1.9 « 
Q'8 4S6 X tt 1.7 » 
I ms X m S. 1.8 B 
# Average of ft re tests* Planted i iprli 19, 1? and €eete^ 
May 1% and 18,. 19®S.» 
^mrn 
data slsow tMt if %©f tad too eariy or too late It 
is impoas lisle to detset dlffei^ eimes la relative eonBentra-
tion of tnorgaisic pfaogphoims i» oo:m gp-owm ia soil ctiltm .^ 
tJmder the hBm&ing f it is evident timt 
diffei?enses ©xi»te<l» 
Wiea plants are gx*©m to the point of piiosj^ oinia 
jitarmtioa aM tliSB smpplted with readily availalal© pJio#«» 
jjhorua  ^ the pate of absorption is very rapid. ColcKPiiaetrle 
tests reported laader "e^ply** date of ^asaplii^  in fable X 
were made oi^  :dity after th». ;@dditton' of -Wbe phosphate 
fertilijser to the '*atarv€ '^* plants. Ih® developaient of a 
dark blwe coto* np&m Wm additieai of the test reagenta to 
the plant aaterial showed that a hi^  eomentratioii of 
phosphorms was: present im all plants tested  ^ A graduaJ. 
•atiligatlom €£ tMs aecauiBalated i^ sphortts took place aa 
shown hj the dewlopseat of a deeided pta?pl© tinge in Qie 
leaves of oertain of the plants.,. ®he appearanee of thia 
oharacteristlis color taken as inaioating that tbe |^ o«-
phonia aispply within the plmt was getting low. At t3ii# 
point, samples were tested aiift the results reported tuadey 
"mediijai" date of sampling* It ia evident froa tM resulta ia 
fahle X that the yieldj-^ fieieat top erosses aialntained a 
hi^ er ooneentratioa of iiK^gaaie phosphorns than the yields 
ineffioient oiiea# Under'^ late  ^date of sample Aieh «as 1§ 
days after tbe addition the f^ tilizer, ^aly traces of 
ii®e>s*gaai© pli08|ii0Fas w&m tmm& ia all top ©3*08ses , tim« 
aliowlisg that tij© pfe0s|tioi?tis eo^eeRatratios bee® greatly 
r@dtie©d and tiiat l&i© col< i^»trie t®st ©s l^oy®d was jaot re-
fiwid to establish that lalg t^ have 
\ 
Imergi^ o i^ sptooama 1b rf.aiits botfa low ana hlg  ^
oomeatratlL-owt of phosii^ inis 
la fabl® XI Iti® r#lativ® ooaeeiitratloas of IncKPganle 
phosi^ oinis in ten imtsmS. linm growm oa a soil low in i^ s-
phoama ar© fli& impganie liioapJiorus concentrations 
in fetg aad th© top eresses are also r©pOTt«d» Tim 
inbred .lines are^ listed ia ©i^r of jieM'^ e f^fiol^ Msy, from 
superior to ioferlfi®'# 
It is evMsast from tast <lata ia fable Xt that there 
existed a carrelatioa be1»®a tlie isKisrgaialo ptoosphoras coa-
ee»tratlo» in tim hfteids grom in ttos gree i^ouse o& soil 
low in ife0spiior«s and taie |leM of iSie saae i^ txplds planted 
in the tt@Mw Tim relation exlst«  ^ for tbe intered lines 
used in the orosses# Waam grcrwa on a hi^  ^osphoinis soil, 
verj little dlfferesee was observed smns ttoe varieties la 
Wm concentration of imsraai^ do plboairitiorus# Ihe results lniii«> 
eate that phosphorus toad not yet li^ ooass a liid.ting factor^  
aaS possibly that tto test used was not BBfiised enough to 
show clearly sHmll differenees that ai^t have existed* Be-
TABIE XX m iassrgaai© saaeosphotra® coacen  ^
in fc@a tup s^osiSQs aiid in ttoe variety 
aiaJ iafer®4 llw&n iavol"?ed#« 
3 IJUmM s f ggm anA fm OrmsQa _yi^  Sas. 












































r@s«lta 2?©p?®s©iit tli® average of them replicatloaa. Data 
on til# intepsd iin®a gr^ en in feb» high s©ri«8 
ar# i»t; r^ ®p#rt®<l dta® t© tfea partial deatapuetion of tli# 
eause plu>s|ii0r»s 
whmu tli® plants ^ar® 
ar# easily deteraiinad 
©n l®ir i^ 0BSto&nis soilst oaly 
@3^#ri^  ir»r# aMM te tb& 
mii#€ in otb t^r ^ l^ar #ji^ r^ beiit8« 
Insults of tlift tests foj? ii!i&rgaide phoai^rus 
In plants g5P<wra om a soil low la pkosjteoarajt sr© i^popted 
la fable XII• fh® iateed lines are listed la order of 
fi©M-«Cfi0leiief fnsa smperlar to inferior# 
*£ABIM XXI» Hi® r©laM,ir® inorgiaiie piaosjpiiorti# <ioii» 
eeatratioa is ten tiaX^ed liBes plae&tm& 
Im eoll low in piMsptoorma.# 
—™»  ^ ' ? ' ' • ' ' 
Fe<ai.gree- t .li@.aa. aao8.i&orag Ga*Me 
I. 31?B2 S.4 
I tOSM S.6 
L M 
1 B24.m 2,8 
B1 BMA g.6 
B1 34S1 
IIo 401. l.t 
Oa -^ OQt 2.3 
Os 42S i»a 
I 238 1.8 
# Average of "j^ lTre teste.. Pleated Hep^eli 23, 1954 and 
tested April 12, 19M. 
It la agelB eirtl<iaat timt ^e iatrM Iliads effective ia 
iaereaeiKg yield of Hmg wtoea meed ia top eroesee eoa» 
talned Mgh eoaeeatratioms of i^ c^gaaie phosptexrue. Re­
peated teste ©f ^e iateed liaes geaejraillj gave taa® sasie 
results, fery litldLe differewse in tl^  size of Maa plioits 
s l l g „  
S  I  .  I  I  I  I  J  
S S 8 , - S B S 5 » |  
I  I  :  I  5 M  I  s  O F> 0 
xi mm  ^ 4? 
1 1 : 1 5 M   >  
•g I § « 5i  ^ « I s 1 - I I I ij g 
1 9  n ! !  I  ^ I  
: s 11 M ; 11 
1 1 3  s  i  5 1  ^  i  
1  i  •  ^  n  J 1 1  
a j 3 8 ^ & a s 5  1  
s I  i  g f £ I  ^ I  
'  1 1 « f !  I M  I  -  s  I !  r  n  
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fflaile fel» data pp©s@at®d In fabl® IS ahotiM b® ©im-
sM®3!»ei. as very p»®llffli»a3?y,t f®t th© results stiggestltpa 
of the fast thkt tl® |fe©s^oi%s respoas® of tfa® yield-effi-
eleiit Maes night Is® <lc®iiHaat» hlg  ^phosphorus com-
ceutratioa ol>s®rf«€ ia all tl® erosses imvolviag elMnar 
L 317B2 QT t 2mm. ladic&t^ a that a j^slologloal 
eharaetar eaa b© traasitittM t# a l3^bri€ containing lima 
of t3a» opposite physiological »spoa8«« 
Bat® of 'Utillsatlos of absgrbi&4 phosi^ tomg 
Iho iata  ^li»« agaim wer® tested for inorganic phos-
jhopiis ^©a grown oa a soil low la phos#Jorms* ISi® proeodor® 
was th® saait ««o©pt ^biat to plaats i^ r® allowed to grow xtp 
to tht point of atarmtioni, ttats aruppli®d «ttai calcium hy­
drogen phoajphat® at a rat® ®quiml@at to two httndrad pound# 
per aer#. On the fifi^  ctey after tia© addition tlai 
fertilizer the plants woro tostod for la<a»ganic phoajdioraa# 
iBte® piirpos® of growing lii© plants to th® phoaphorua 
"starTatioa" point and than supplying thaia witii this alaswnt 
in a raadily aTallabl® for® w&m aa att©a t^ to study th® rat© 
of atiliJsaMoa* A plant mlntainlag a relatlTrely hi^  in­
organic phosphorua ©oac«nta»atloa la laterpretad as indicat­
ing slower utlllzatloa. %a obsai^ atloas of ©oriaiGld (2) 
that s<Mi corn pl«ita eontlmsd to @pow «d l^© othora showed 
p]b©spi®OT3.s #©fl0t«iiuc7 ^#s tmHafeas^M trmi a imfcrieat solu­
tion to w&t«i», jsd.^ t bo explained on tli© basis of tbe rate 
of utilization of tMa els^asiit* Sie of ^emhl&j (3), 
Beriofe® Cll, IB) asidE o^erajt sli©«» ttmt tbe early gnamWi 
of the. plant.i® assooiated wi-ib m.p%  ^ mtrient abs'Ca»ptioa« 
*SimTQtm?m,. if tfe® « |^or pcrtioa 6  ^ ftwisiaMKma is abs<xrbed 
in t&© early gro r^tdh. stages,, an a'&ct^ lation of inorganie 
ptospborus -sfi^ ia the plant jaost be impertaat in th» develop­
ment of tfee later stages of grow  ^i®il for iihm torsmtlon of 
l^ e frttit# ftte general observation tliat grain orops respond 
to pteospiionifi appliomtlo3iii de»astrates tiie great iii^ ortanoe 
of pwsper pJsosffearms mtrition* It is to be ei^ peoted  ^ how­
ever, that variations exist ia ability of inli^ ed lines 
of oom to use ^osplteryts ©ffioisaitly# talth (23) was able 
to isolat® iifliped lines of som oapable of growing <m very 
low 0On®enfe?ations of plKusj^ aorus in mtrient solutioiai# 
fh© observations imOm Mooers (IB) that certain oom varie­
ties «e hi#i. yielder# e«ly mt v®py fertile soils ifliile 
o i^sr varieties imintain a fair yield on very low levels 
of fertility i^ ght be explained m. tl»9 basis of differences 
in the abiHtF of the plants maim- effioient use nutrients. 
Mooer s' results were fr«ffli ©owa grown in ^ eimessee aiai in view 
of  ^faot that tl» liiosphoras defioientsy of the soili^  in 
• / 
that regie® is as acute a problem as it is in ttoe Kiddle 
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TlBIE XIf« f!h» taorgaai® eoa-
©eatratiiOii 3« t©a isfe(re€ It-mm gpowa 
to tato poiat of stars'atioia,^  l^ en 
sappliM wttb ©alisiti® lh5^bE*ogm pfeosplaate 
aal tested t:tot flft^  aft»j? 
m4ditloa of f# t^lliz©r«» 
# 
I lesft Rb!osi3lioa«as Cfepadi# 
I. 31?]^ S«1 
I g05AI. S»t 
I. m&m 2,7 
I 2MM 1,8 
Bi mm i.g 
Bl. •S4SB 
& 401 tmo# 
Os 4g0ig 1..3 
Os 408 trace 
I mB tra«s« 
3Jijp"'calci'aja |AiK>splb&¥o''a^c  ^' 
April !©• f®st®iS April 20# 19S4» amsii of fiv® 
"t®sts •om omoii lino i» 
itlff#r©ae®® ia rate at #iloli tSi® EBi-ta?i©Bta ismr« uaed for 
fOgetatlT® gccwtaa# ffa  ^lil^  ©oasoKtratioa of phos^aoraa la 
I» 31fl^  mwA ot^ r li»s ©ffioisait im imcreasiiig the i^«ld 
of Img ifeoat iasi#i la oross®# it,; IMioates a low rate 
of pbosplionis utiliaatioa Im tlio offieloat yielcliiig liiafia# 
fh® slow @pow  ^ of ti Sl'fM dtiriag early stages of 
v®lop»mt liffiitf toe dm® to tMs slow rate of mtrleat titillza-
ti©a. Oa til® otdMi* fehe ji©M»itteffiel«at liners seemed 
t© fee atol© to- utlliE® ra^i<ilir iti® l&rg® mmmtm of piioaphoraa 
atos.cs»lwid* 
Data oa ii^ rgaais j^ apfeioras ia th® ialar©d liaos a3»i top 
o^otses .d t^ermXwmd aoe©2 .^i^  to stsaite'd lafeoeatorj p2?o-
e«dw©a «3P@ 'pmam^md la aao^*' gectioa i^spJsoms 
at«dl@ii« iSb® pl«tji wmp^ gjpom ia mtrleiit solutloas co?b  ^
taij^jsg 1© ttp to Wim polat i^#re all tb# itosphora# 
.»toa?#<l i® tto.# s««€ wm wed* tfe« plaiats w®3*® liiea tpaaaforj^i^ 
t© m solmtioa ©oatai^sg a km&m. 0©iEKS@itti»atioB of readily 
amil«l>i# ]0.oa]^ TUM $m& aaapl#» wwijm @oll#ot#d aad aaalyzed 
at differ ©at imtsrr&la aft®i» plants wep® ^ansfcirred to. 
til® e^iplet® aatri^t aolti^om. Mftmrmmm is ^ aomphoima 
0©ae(®mtratioaii wsipe ami Msr® aeenrately dotenaiasd# 
It la l5#liwed ttet tlw& m^^od of t»sting for 
pliosplionis Isy til# col«'is®tPio nsmod yields only ostimatos 
of relatlim phos^borttit eomeomt^ tioits, it mlgfet lb© of value 
ia tH© p»©li«iaai?y testing cC a lm*w  ^ mmh&r of Inlsped lines 
and fayteids# ftos faot tSiat a larg® of plants can Ihi 
t«i3t®d lis a ^#latlv«a.y slioFt tl®» mmd. i^tii tto» mlTtfMia of 
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fetee solaMm was fasttom farts® ©seh Jar aisl eoi^ )«reid wit^  
t!i® orlgiiMl 'tm €#t©a?ffiii» pliospioinis airf«i*eaee«, 
fmm ©aMe e®ati»&feei»s mt tai® t»3t i^ eegeat (Si) aM 
m s«ll plmm of stmiiBOiis w&r® to each «aiapa«« 
faopimtxtoB la ditga?®© ©f eelomti-os mm oasparted to tkm 
#fea»iai»a,, OF @i?igi«al aoliatiii o«i, tr©®fe«d ia the amm amnner 
ms aso«ftf«di».d »aas of a <io i^?ia»t«p» It was thti# 
pos«lfel© to sstMat# tlia paints psr aillioa of PO4 left iia 
lai® sotetloa aiad, as a p^salt^  to obtain am eatiiaat^  €»f tii# 
relatlw «aacai»fe® mbsorlN®a by tl» 4iff®i*®at plaats# 5a» eati-
aat©€ paPts p«r ailliom of phoitpio-mis l#ft in the solutloa 
^wor® smhtraot#  ^inm t0 ptafta prnT lailHoa. opigiaally 
pwsoat* t^ aatity of ^os|iioi:n»8 ahsos^bsS is stated i» 
pfia?t« p#3i? JiiXliOB of Aseos^ag to tMs «eh«®®  ^ a plemt 
haTlag ate8®i?be®d all th® pliosphcMPti» fi»ow ti® solixtloa would be 
i^ poiftod m ha¥lag absorbed SO parts per millioa of PO^# 
•2lie »siilt# of t^  fl3PSt aba^Kpptiom sts^y are reported im. 
fable m. 
It will be aoted fiemt nm data ia ®able W that t im two 
low yieldiag hybrids, ta 4S©eg x aad I S58 x Krug, ap»«-
pa^eatly abaoi?bM i&osiiMs^ma y i^dly at the begiaaiiig 
of the expe3?l»iat.. Tim- diffe^aeea beeaas® less !3ai>k»d toward 
the ead of the abe^^ptioa period. After 31 hours#  ^ le«a pho»» 
liiomis: 'ims left tm soliatioa ia isfiii.eh the M^ i^eat yielding 
hyt»ld waa gJ^ '^ wss# but the differeisieB are so wmiXX that t^ y 
Mm Parts pmr of PQ4 ab»©2 l^»(^  by f oui» 
t<»p ei»«#s»s ©f «is« at diff#reat late^prals 
aft®i* bei^  f!r^ m « ffli'ims 
ptooimji to m ptes i^ os^bsfh# solatioa*-^  ^
t liir^ i% of 4^orp'M.< m Pori<^« WQxxrm 
.f&a ligro© • . s i s •& S 17 t 2S : 31 
L 3 1» X J g«l E.4 S.S S«4 15.4 18 .g 
I 2 mM X S*1 t...l 6..S 9«1 14.0 17.5 
Os 48©Sg X ** 4*„g 3^4 14*0 17.8 
1 g J3S X ,. *; S.»S 8.,4 8«4 13.9 17.4 
Wl^ [SEsETE5S^5*^ r'*'~'SiSIWp '^''W'''pOEs~piiosp^Eirso3EH!mj| 
W-e^xmmrj liS4« Jtv®3Pa®& #3f ta3»# t#3ts« 
af»# piPiOrbablf »©t »i@tti,f l#aat»  ^ttoe l^ eis of Wm dry w®lght« 
©f m3» plaats it 1« ®^4mt Ifeat 1. m7B2 x fetg atsd I ^ Al x 
Ki?-agif tw0 higli yi®MI,i^  top ©:ip©ss#sp absca'befd laocpfi i^ «iaiorus 
i3Blt weiglit ©f ij?y t^ter 83fcft» th# otiiei* two hylxrlds* 
weigbts of  ^jplaatat i3ui@€ tm. tisi rat# of absc^pticm stmdy 
•ar© I'epo '^tesd ia fabl» Xf I.» 
for four tc  ^orosseii of 
m&Xze tm aolutioa* 
i t 
I fotaX gj-aafe t Roots 
L 317B0 It 1,36 .-a® 
I mm X ® i.*m .57 
% 420ag X " »72 
I m X * 2.M »70 
I* 
Siti^  plants as fof ateorptioa ste^os • 
«)»48» 
It tm s&m dstm im fable 16 Wmt Hie yield 
top ®i»o»s#0|, Os 4MOOB x Erug aad I 238 x Kmg, 
fro&ie«4 m gj?eat«E  ^ eacuat of dry amtter tlian tii® two yield 
©fftoi^ nt ial^ @d li»a, I. 31TB2 x Smag wad 1 2C^A1 x Krog. 
Ttm 9mm i» tlie dx*y ipeigiits ©xiiited foa? root# 
a® wen as total :pla!it» t3a« kigliei' rate 
of pi«jspiiOf^  ip«»ml trm solatlOB l5y taie 
yl®M i»ffieieat lines partly M due to tSieip grea^a? 
poot to^eloj»@mt» faefc t^ t afte  ^31 horn's# all plants 
liad alJsoi^ ped approxlniately tte® mmm aaouat of phoapliorue 
tmm. tl^  :f.olTxtloa would lB<aL.oate tliat very little diff^ -
Bwom Im tli® i»mt® of sibsoi*ptiom milt of plant material 
exieted# l^ie lower gr»tfa r«t#s  ^ im tts© seedlings stage of 
tlie yield effieieist li»3 ,iM»: o spared to taie yield lEseffi-
oieiat oiits ws  ^piyptly aooowat for tfee @i?e&tei» oonoejatratloa 
of pfaQephomifi ia m# tissae of pla»te* 
la a furtfee  ^ etady of of piaoapteoras abso(rptioji, 
two rei^ e&eatatiTO yield effioie.at asd tm yield inefficient 
liaes aiEid single oyoeses betwesm yield effi©i®at and yield 
imffioiemt li»a were tested# A oposs eoatai»ing tw:> yield 
offleleBtn aaotfe©;r ooatsdnijig tiPO yield Isa f^ficieiit 
liM® wm?& also testae# "Skm ifemlfca are yepo t^ed ia Table 
Xfll, iafc®^d lla»e aipe listed la of taieir yield 
effioieiity iia top oi?os3ee# It is time p3#sibl© to s^adily 
aseertaia the effioieaey of t3ie lljtos ueed la tUe siagle 
orossee. 
Tmm Xfll... per salllloa of PO4 afesorlsed tiy 
lito©4 lii^ a ai»a alsgi© e3?^#3#a of 
miz© &% different liat®j»^al8 liisa tra«a-f &TTm& fc0 m plm» ]^ 3Qf itooi^  solaitios.# 
f0dimpm f € f ¥'"t 33 t 20 i m t M t__ ' m 
>nwirT)'riiniiiiiiiii>iiTrni.i[iiiiimi..n ['11111 .-, jiiii I;ITii :IIITTWIIITII-:r7-'j irT-r 'i-n w ninn an. iri)ir'iirT»Hiitii..«iii ciiritr'-rii-r-T-ri •••niw ••IT' II i.iiiinnr iim if ' 
L 31712 2*0 a«§ 4»2 6.6 10«0 12.5 uBabsoFb©! 
Ail PO4 
I iC^Al 5.0 7»S 8.4 12.5 13.0 afesorbld 
0s mQQ2 4.g §.0 6*3 10.5 10.5 * 
I 2S8 6.S 8.4 9»8 10«5 14.7 16.8 " 
L 317B2 X OS 420m S.O 8.4 10.® 11.2 lg.5 14.7 « 
I 2mm. X ** ® 6,S e.S S,4 8.7 10.7 12^0 » 
I aosja x 1. m7m 4.5 7..5 8«4 9*0 ia«§ 14.7' 
1 S38 3t Os ^OSt 6.i 9.e 12.6 14,0 15,4 17.0 « 
W l a n t ^ ' S ' p i u # ' '  p S b o o a i A K > r t t »  
solution April 9, i9S4» Msaa fiv© cuife^©©. 
Wt(m data pi*®3@atiia Im fabl# 3C?II, it; is men tamt 
rat© of i^€»sph)&rm» alwi^ rpfeloa for It 317B2 ms a3x«i©r 
th«t» fC!^  1 B3Bm "a® eross 0« 40082 x I !^ 58 ©©©Bied. ts© 
ImT© ato»<srfesd ]^ s]^ oras faster tlyaa eress bot*«©a tib« 
two |l@M-©ffici®nt lis©s, I ^ A1 x L 317BS. 'Sbs data 
ii»iieat© tlmt t&© rat© of pM#pto®rtt» atjsorptloa is low in 
all eontaining ©ither 1 2G5A1 m L 317Bg. After 
45 liomr#. It $17B8 was tl» oaly li®e ali®«iiig iaeiiicatioift of 
mot isaviBg a^JiiQr'teed all t:^ © ]^ splsor«a from tij© solation. 
Jkm la tSi© pp@vloiiii test, th© differeiaees ar© too small ia 
most eastii t® ©stabiiaai deflalt® ^^ f^#r®iae«s ia I'ate g£ 
afesoafptl©% ©iitisr ia th® ialar#^ liiiss or In Uie hjtspidw, 
fli© gro&m fi®a iry w«i^ ts of tsim plaBts u««dl ia th» 
absoi?ptloa sfemdi®# ii@r# ©litaiued* Wrsm tfe& i^ salts of 
tte® iyf wtigiifcs pr#.it«iat«  ^ im fabl« It •will 
he mmm timt tlie fl®M #fflei®at Msi©:® mi&m l«aa growtli 
tissn the yiiftM iii0ffiel®»t 14®0»*. fb^ gipeater gr-owth of 
tli® taTOl^ ag isim jimM lmttS.eS.mit Mmss mm mm  ^
pmmd. to »f tti® $l0bi»i' gr©ap is ala@ «pri€«nt» % a 
ecsapsrlsoa of !ai@ dat« o® weights iil!ai th« iata oa absca?p« 
tloa it will 1>© s#en tliat af ter ^ totows of absoirptioii 
I B38 ana Oi two fi®M»iiMiffl6i«nt Istred lima,, 
up XmB$ p&ms^immm pm* wait plaatt mlgbt Umm tim 
liatefd lij^ # turma  ^©tiiaF 
talsm -m to @r©ss@s grows ia th© 
fi@M ahm Qwsit af tea? e€ffli®5l®tfe th« top orosses 
of it MfBB wmm taH®  ^ tima tli® top isf^ gas of I 258 (appendix) • 
Haw®iyea?j| tmm tii© gi^ steia®© data f©3r plaats grmm in mtrieat 
s®lwtioaS|f a  ^trtm tloM &tm0rvmMom .^ it la #vid0at that 
J B3® its t©p ei^ ses mad# a am'® rapid ©arly 
Wmm L SWSB aaS. Its top es««»a®». I» SZ7W k faig reB]ain«a 
is til.® Tm-0&-1mtlT& %&ng&F than I SSS x Krug aM thlm 
m&  ^ b&/mm. i»6as©» vbs  ^it aiai® ms?® total gprewtli and at th* 
saai® tiia® was |^ ®|iioi*as ®ffi®i©mt# mokerlng grad« of 
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S  I  f  '  I  S 
fABIil. X]CX» ef ilae mmlj-mlLm of variane# fo» 
total im t«Ei to  ^ e3»0i«aeiei aM 
lywg && tw© l®wls cdf f©i»tllit3r.« 
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1 Sim s 






f^otal « ,001414 
1 »00< i^9 •0007290 86#8» 
farieytea 10 •0CK^28 • OOOC^  ^ 2*7^ 
S®plieatloiB« 
witaiia f^ atmeats a. •OOOIC  ^ lg*g«« 
so .00@3Sg ^mooom 
® '0»' aateriii: loai»#| 'tw®' aatepislai MgE. 
aiguificai^ il* 
oaao® of til® la tfa© fffisoaj^ inis poi^ eatagos of 
t&© aiff«2»®iit top oi*Q8s«s wlioa oas^arod with Knig* ex-
pepiMatal «3?rop *a« 4et©x^ae4 as follows 
jf' = .008 
Ww^T W& topees of Sm flBimr*m t^" talsle (10, l^ e 
i@a«t sigaifloaBt mlm© 1« 2«04@» flfcerefor© a differeno® 
of t#04t X. «0«B, <»? .OOdii is laiodod to ahow a statistically 
aigasifieamt deviation, 
fh® ave3?ag® pmT@@n%m^B of total plio«|:tooru» in tis© ateiiia 
of top ®a?o®s## ai"® i*©p®*t@d ia fatol© XX. %t© peroozitagea 
r®p03?t©d tl3B® aveimge of f ooj? ;?eplicatioa«» Two 
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la fi&le HXk t3»» p0j»e©»t*a@as of totaX ^o»-
ia tfed upper stalks' &t Hi®' tea top «ms»#«s aat ]^ nag 
from Miii tk# lew «ia& tl»t lilgte levels of fertility ar© ]^ ®-
seated* ISi® ,,p©r##iatages of pto-aglioinss in the ten top 
er©sses iffliS Ijmg per® «o:^ ared to leirel i«r©r«ge and 
de i^atloi^ : froa tflae. ®v@3?ag# »®r® lietez^dB® .^* 
TAMM: X3CI, P©r«ieafc«ig@s of total pliosi^ ima in tlis 
mt&m of tea top crosses aad limg frc© two 
leifels fertility sad ti® deviation of 
ea«  ^ ta» level average • 19SS* 
* • 
£ XfOw Leirel s. Hi^ 
?**% ^bM08i^ rttaiit?eviatioBi^  rta^eipS i^ysljieviatioa 
I. 31712 X ^mm -,0i08 «C^9Q •.003S 
I 20SA1,  ^ '* Mmm ••«300l ,0234 -.0041 
I. 2m m a *» ,mri ,m71 *fr«0046 
1 2B4I2 * , * ^mm 4',^ ,0(^ 'i .0361 4>.0036 
B1 Mm m • *mm ^«QO04 .02  ^ -•0040 
B1 M5B,|£ « ,Q2m -•0004 •^ 20 —OOC  ^
fe 4m s " . ».*CX3  ^ •osst +.0014 
Os 420S2 at * »mm •*002t .0293 -.00S2 
ISPag ^mm •.001? •.000® 
Os X ^mm ,^CK3  ^ .0345 +.00S0 
1 238- X « . , *0l9f .03S6 •^.OOSl 
I^ vel Averag# .0  ^
in tbe £mim of Winm aad ten top crosaea 
s-aaplet^  -fit imteri.1  ^
It was stmted by Solbftrt Scmk (8) tteit 
tte«©-foil? tli« of •&© total liios^iortts aesMed by malz® 
p3A»t is 1» #®#d fomatioa. In vd»w of Urn lar^  
aaoiaat of pbosifcowia used te s@e€ fowatlonj^  it iwaa beliieirea 
that m eorr^ iaitlom b®tw®®a |^ »|daoj?as p@i»e©iitag®s of tlM» 
a©od aM yi«M of tJa® fcsf ej?oss©s itfl^ t b® obtaiiiefd* Accord-
#aiapl»s fmm «a» hi|^ .«siBa the low levols of 
fertility mm «II#et©4 ia &i@ fall of 1933, The results 
of the: analyses sam ppeuerated ia fable XXII* me top ei^ oesee 
SM llifted ia m r^n of yteM effioieaey# Fca? eaee of inter-
p3?#tatio% .Mie p©z»eemta@@# 'Wea?© e<^ a3?ed to <iie level ,aviea?age 
and i?^ 03?ted is peroeat&ge of me level. Daplioate saii^ lea 
wei?e a^alysiid fro® om i^ eflloatlom ©a eaoh of fee ism levels 
of fer^lity* 
i&e remilts of Ifee i^ itphoi^  aaalyse# oa tfee ©raiii 
feveal tiiat a3pe dJlffei^ jseee iiaoag tlie different top 
orosses aad the v«fle% Ij?«g bat there »e©3®s to be ao 3?ela-
tioe between yieM aaft i^ sphonis ©omteut oa either the high 
m' tise low level of fertility* I^ t a»y be interesting to 
aote  ^ho«ever^  l^at I. 31f®© x fejg sad 1 S^Al * Sr«g, the 
t«po highest yiel^ i^  ©rosaes, mintained j^ latively Iw 
I^ aphowi# ooaeeBiferatiose m hi^  sad low fertility 
flBIE #f total piios]^ iOTU3 in tdb« 
graim #f tea top erQssea with iC3?i3g ajid 
Wm Srag froaa two l.wels of 






'Tibmsvtitimm: t G0nt» XeTrel Atr« 
t i^ w iiovei I0rej 
£ Slf ^  X •OSQ? »mm. m 91 
I ^mm. X w ^mfB m 87 
i m&m K n ^mm •05  ^ m> 106 
X .nc « .0S@1 m 106 
B1 X » •042? 1  ^ 109 
B1 MSB X « .®88 «061S 88 116 
le 4®1 X « ^mm •048S 106 92 
'Os 4-gOC2 .a . » ^mm •osim 78 cm 
•l«ig *mm no 100 
Os 4i06 X 1 r^ ajy •036® ,04fO ins 89 
I nm X. « i i3 ^mm «6S  ^ m 304 
»«gl 100 100 
lav^el® . Oil tk© otSfct#!? iisiii# lowest yieldlE  ^hybrM,, 
I ESS X Spiigjf i»iafealae4 a low i^ sphorus ooj^ eatjpation ©a 
tfee lew fertility lw®l|p bmt its p«re®Ktag« phospboania 
ma gr^ atlj ii*®r@as«€ wlwi. pisatsfi & fwtil© »oil» 
Stalk a®tpl©s 0oll«it®€ Im 1934» It was fcniat 
timt tbe ooMeeatjpatiom waa vei^  low. 
I I  
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1 
1 1  
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la tte® 1»T@ resmlfc of aa aoffoimlatlos 
of soil TOtrieats af tar f 0a?mtiOB of tfc® aedds. Tlj© 
&oiics»la?atioa of pbos|3too^s la Um plaat tissue of 
I* 317BB X Irc^ froa tlse Imw fai?tilltj level »@mm to Indi-
« 
eat© ©fflel@i»&f^ im tim tas© ©f thl» Hatrleiat# ThiM e^usla* 
si on is supported hy tti© ^©Id of this gx^oim 
©a poor solla, hitter ooBO^itratioa of iaorganle phoa-
pb^ua ia I 238 X, Krttg tfean im L 31?B2 x Kmg wh©a plantod 
oa fertil® soil la stiggestlTe of ma^& ©fflcleat alascfipptitm 
of mferitata tto© low jlmXdi.ng So data ar© avail-
abl© om tti® i®orga»le pfaosptooj^a p?®#©at la tfc® early stages 
of growth for plaata grow In tfe© field# Mt fr®® th© 
data olJtaiaed 1® tib© •g^mw^mwmg it #ei^s v®py probable 
that, m^mn wltto aa at«iQd»iKs© <xf |iK>aph©rus, th© eomentra-
tioa of this ®l©3Mst i« k@pt low iis I 238 x Srag. 
Rat® of utiligatiog of i^togphogaa "bi lalaged 13jie# and hyterlda 
.a« d.©^:mia»d ty feasts fcse iisag^ajaie i^aphoroa- ob plaala 
ia.m.ta?i©at •soltttio» 
"She aaM two top ©roases t#st©d and their corrospoisdiag 
iMisrod llmB w@r© grom 1b mtrient solwtioii# according t» 
th© prooediar© pr©iri<msly dosori'^d* A phosphoraa comsoatra-
tloa of 20 parts p@r «illi®a of FO^ appear© to he v®vj low, 
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latoi»©4 ULmn. aai timtT liflarlds s«a. & lo*&r pTampi^ rm ro» 
m&m® tm til® Mss»# of tfes fl©M li^ ffleiaat liteed llaa* 
and tlifilr 
fABIE .X?* Pefeeatages &t iaewgauie ^os-ftoEWUB' ta ia» 
3J.st» ®t imd.B:& sndL l£t0 
s«ipl.©ii when xdasspkoama ®stitrire#"# ftnfl at 
ints^mls e£tm Iseiiig. 
jfiNM m wimin to & pirn* plioap&53m» aolxiticau 
liSS» 
t ,1 Aba i^pptloa P@rl0da» Sovtre 
J 6 t m \ t. lil , . $' 
















»(m4 «05  ^
•GS17 
I, X rnmt 1 • .C^8 .os're 
1 '®OSAi X •" « tm70 .0553 
£. X • « *0g9d 
@s. 31 ® n *m4f 
Oa  ^X ® M 0<m8- mfm4 •oeia 
I gS® .31 * m ,mm ^04m 
Bisoussios MD Qommsiom 
Fr-mm. th® gawalymls of iraidstte® It wmm shown tiiat tixxater 
mmml eoailtioiHi f®i* t» at Snig ma Idbt® hi©b®st 
yl®Mifig ©a lowi^  ai©€l"Hffi aat Mgh iewls of f®3*tilit3r« 
Sw. M.^  F«@p#saloa e®iffl.eieat of this Tsa^WM tm ttie plot 
av®rag@s mM, its yield im osnt of tba avm'&ga 
IMicmt® 'Wmt it is able te aais» ©ffieieat use of iiasroasea 
Is airstilabl© soil »atri®iit»» On tlm ottosr haiid, I S38 x Krug 
to lb® a rolatlweOly low yi©l«21iig l^ ferid oa all levels 
of futility as stewa tjy it® l©w re^eesioa eoeffioient oa 
the plot Awmges md t»y its relatively low yield. Of tiie 
oti»r erosses tested ,^ the yield effleiejiBy of the poorer la -^
Tsrids geaerally t»©r©as@d ali^ itly from low to the hi^  
level# of fertility# -i^ iile the opposite eonditioa apparently 
held ferae for the hi^  yieldlBg hyfe?ida« the small differ-
entlsl reepome t® variatloiia ia soil fertility otmerved ia 
talis sBiy fee Am t® relatively high levels of 
fertility of the plot® desi^ aated a» low levels* ®ie high 
degpee of differeatial response reported Mooera <18) wa#. 
for cora -g^mm m level# of fertility wit^ i a wmoh poorer 
soil as to imm of f®E»tili%« It is believed, how­
ever, that lase reemlts ©btaiaed eoisstitate a aatisfaefeory 
©f til©:  ^ liB»# m8«d. in 
©f 3?asg» ©f toil ooMitioaa# 
involvM# lb# isyp  ^m^ep of s«®®(li<safcioi® lisM f«rt^ s» 
lmmm.&S. tilt si,^ 3dWiesii®« ©f resalta oMaizis<i« It iis 
.tJwtt fl;«M iSmtm tm- GW^J tmm mmmomit g&nm^BXlj 
aot v@rf i^ ©1lial33Ls,^  Imt i^eM data t&r ^  
:mm top »© la ©3.os® iip*e«as»mt sdtli ti^  result# 
otetalasd , i.a,. i933, 
to iiila*««i iia® life# I# Sl^ Bt slisaM. he a very daairaibl# 
on  ^ in a li^ tapid of its r^ielrl isBPformaB© 
im a tojp &wm» OS. a wllb 2PWig© ©i* »il valti« 
of .gttsli a® tw^»  ^liiwa Is it i« rsaliaad t4mt 
»tii,tio»g ai?®. «niJL.1«€ mpsm to pi?otoo® ixjbn^  ^
a4apt6<l. .to-' a -wi^  ^ rang®- of i^l f© t^ili-%# 
Solbart Vmk. (8) stafca tamt tl2P«a-.fo«rt&» 
of tsol^  ^B&s^o3W i»®«€@€ t:te mim plant i« utilizeid 
ia «if®4 fo i^m'tioii» 4H3imgli :^ oai^ r«ji ia ntm  ^
Qtmr  ^ as. a sm  ^ »Xmm% mrm'tMXeMB.f, it also i» 
an #as®ntia3. ' iis wagatatite dairalopaisat. f!hoa]^ ru» 
is an: of Mm mtnZmm blwA eoijaMSqu-aatly 
it i». aasaatial in m r^w -at^  ^of plant a»volois^nt« It i« 
©•^ Mamt,. t:b»r'®f®ws ,^ tteat a |iH»aplK>3ns» effieiant iiylirid 
a feattaa?-, f^cms§a  ^1»iiig a M ,^, m a wia® i»an  ^ odf 
soil farM;litf ^mm-. Wmt is not' «ffi®ieat« 
iTOa « f f ^ f^eii© soilat# tbe coa-
©®»ti«aM ©» piiospiiCKPEyi la fcliB soil solutlcm i# sejmTetlXj 
l«w©2* t^ jsm timt of most ef i^ ae @sa#»tial mtrleata# o^ei*-
s©1&, (191 ©Ifee# c©iisM«Psl>l# llfc@patm»8 Miioih shows 
tilt iKJ'TOiaBat  ^plaospiimw ia the ®oil is a irejpy slow pa?o-
©®»s» A lffl?jg© f'e^eta.om is tfa6 0o»®«Bti»ati<Hi of pliosito?u» 
im tl» soil ®oliiM.om tal:# plao© as a result of t3a© absorp­
tion of mitri®»ts fef ^owlopiia® pl«uats. If absorlaed 
li3o#plioi»ii« is jpapi^ ly \»®d up foa* iregotatiT© growtii^  no ve  ^
smttm will s^oTMilafe© wiltiia tto© plant witli t^ bye result taiat 
iiio«i^ 3Eorus 'vmf to®ooM tto© lii^ ia.ag factor at tba tiia© of 
mmA towmtlim* Witli tti# ©o^snferatioa of jtfiosplioni# in 
iiiK@ i^at« •rtelaity of iti© roots groatly Tory esmll 
smount® ©f tM» «l«i»at will bo at>s<Mc*bed regsrdlda.s ©f the  ^
oxfeest of tiie root syst^ . 0Ow®ir@r|t at plant, ^diid  ^ beoeus« 
of glower utilisation for "tegttati're grcwri^  bas accumilatod 
a plaosi^ r^ s r«#@rWj| will not lm¥0 to depend altogot^ or om 
tiae smll eonooatratloii of ptoospliorus r©iBaii]dng in ttoe soil 
solution to aeet tli® b.@ai?y aewds of tte plant at the time of 
seed f'QMitioii» .Fertilisation of tti# egg is followed "by 
i»apid #©11 di^ 'Sioa duriij^  Mie p?ooess of seed forsmtioa# 
It ia ttais obv-ioua that a large quantity of jdiiosphorus i# 
i»eed»d oter a relatively liiort period of tiuse* T3ie iimbility 
of the plant to supply lis© aisount cf liiosphoru# needed will 
fee reflected in the yield of •»eed» 
9^* 
©f til® plwas|34w3>ras stmdl#» me believed to 
sh©w t3mt tiae difference# io the yield of the top crosses 
are eXosely related to tl^  problem ©f pl3eEj» f^c«>i?us utilization, 
fee siaall tiffereisoes in rat® of phospliorua absorption 
affioug th® top erosseg and iata^d liimi camot es l^aiii differ-
©aees la lai® pteysiologioal respome to phospbsorua observed. 
®ieref orej| laie high e0u©«Btratl03i of isioi^ aaie ^©sphonia 
in the gt^ rioap liaes mm»m to indioate a sl©w»r rate of 
mtiligatioa of this absorbed iBxt^ ieat* 15ie high yield of 
X* SVfB2 X Smg aad oth  ^ superior hyfepids is i^ us believed 
t© be due to the abiM.ty of feese plants to «!aintain a large 
pb«5®ph®«is reserve i«ii©h is readily available at the tisis &£ 
seM f»Hi»tiOfi« %l»ids of the type of I x Hrog are be«* 
lieved t© be Im :^ eld0rs p®a*tly beemaN® the phosphorus 
absort^ d ia the early stages of develi^ ®ant Is rigidly used 
up ia ve t^ative gr©» *^ 
Sadth obtaiiiid very differeaees in the ability 
of lftt»ed ll«»s ©f aalu® to grow ©a- low eoneentrations of 
pte>3pb0®mSf % explaiaing oaus© of tliB differences, he 
pfNSsests very oojielusiv® data whicii show lamt **A hi^  ratio 
of seooadary to ppiraary i^ ts was t&mA witto the phosi^ te ©f-
fieient liaes aaad a low rati© with tibe iiieffieietit ones#" 
fhia hi^  rati© of seoondary t® priamry roots was shorn to be 
diMimat in the geaeratlom and the dawtimjaee of this root 
type was given as a proMbl® oause of j^ osphate efficieney 
in the hybrid* AltJacmgh the results of the winter's inves-
tigafcion aid not iiwslaile m wpy exteuslT© study of types 
of root system#, data o'btaiB«d fallM to show ai*y 
0ori»®Xation weight of roots and phosi^orua ©ffi-
eieiKjy# % fact, th® aost |iio»i^ortts iii©fflcleat lin® 
had a laoa?® ttoveloped root syttem than th© most phosphorus 
©fflcieat o»* On Wm oth®r hand, total weight of roots 
ai^t hm a poor liidicatlon actual a1>sorption area* A 
plant wi&i a r®latiirely larg© weight of total roots, b©-
caus® of th® coars©i»©0s aM Sack of tiraachiiig# lai^ t actually 
hav® a relatively snaaller ahs«rptlott iKr©a than om weighing 
cosslderahly less Mt nor© greatly braiasl^»  ^these 
poltit# the writer has so iitformatioii, hut his results agree 
with those of (SS) 1b showiiig that ]^ os|diorus effi-
ciemt liaes laaintaitt^ a hi^ier concentration of inorganic 
phosphorus tl:^ the pl^®|aiorus iBefficlent ones* It smy 
also he pointed oiit that a« an index of idaosifliorus efficiency 
Sstith (23) used the dry weights of plants grown for ahout 
six weeks while the writer used the yield of the Inhred-
ir»i©ty cross®# as an index of the efficlemy of the Infeped 
liws-
Ihe fact tdaat all the inbred lines used in this study 
were top crossed on tti® m&m variety aM th© fact that th© 
physiological re-sponse to i&osplwsrus wm 8.1jailar for each 
hybrid and Its iftae^d 11m wmld indicate that this physiologi­
cal character is d<a^naBt ana largely respoaslble for the 
differences In yields observed. 
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It Is feellsved Ijy th© TO*lter that the relation between 
th© jtoyslologlcal reapons© to phosphorus of inbred lines and 
hybrids, sitA the yield of the hybrids has a general applica­
tion* Will© the results of this stiidy are largely preliiain-
inary in aatiire, it was shom tlmt it is important to tak» 
into cmisideration th© physiology of the inliped lines used 
in mking hybrids# 
Tim low yields of top crosses obtained in 1954 show 
plainly that other factors than phosphc33?ua efficiency con­
trol yield. Ht^ ever, ®T©a under conditions of very severe 
drou t^ none of laie top crosses classed as phosiiiorus-inef­
ficient yielded more than those classed as efficient. 
It is recognised nevertheless that there are no conanon 
laboratory methods in geasral use for testing the respoiwie 
of th© inteed lines and hylia l^ds to variations in soil 
mteienta# As a general rule,, inbred lli»ss are selected 
largely on a® basis of gemral ajgpearance, absence from 
physical abnoasMtlities> ft?@®dcan from disease and so on, 
previous to being tested in top crosses and in several combina­
tions with mmsM other* lecaus© ph^slolegical characters ar® 
not easily d©t®eted,f it Is obvious that itiysiologically 
superior imbred lines lal^ t be discarded# A a t^hod ifiiereby 
a large saimber of linea can be tested rapidly might be a 
means of iaolating physiologically superior inla:*ed lines ft'om 
standard varieties, the results of tftie study reported IMi-
cate tli&t, fCH? jiios i^oams at laast, pliyslologioal i»©sponse 
of the iiial3i?©d liass aud. eaa be ascertained, by 
Imborstary meiaiods.* 
AiK>th» @t®p towEO?d ffior© ©fficieaey in testing fe© 
yl#ld pM*for!Baac© of inbred llimB in top crGasos  ^ single, 
ftiree-way ani double erossea, is by testing the bybrids on 
a wide rftng® of soil f«pfciiity« Ifield testa are often coa-* 
diieted on a soil t^ pe or l©f®l of fertility not reia?©a©nta-
tiv# of tb© state region in istoich lai® hybrids ^sted 
•mm- to be grom* 
Ms a result of groTsing erops on tlie asam land over a 
ioi^  period ©f tiiaej, the fertility of tbe soil is gradually 
rediueed# fb® retdiaetioa of pbospfeoriis in aoils used cMefly 
for oom p*oduoti#n, wMle a gra^sl process, beooaies evi­
dent after several deoadea of ©ropplng in i^ ch no atteapt 
is ra®4e t® restore to soil so  ^of ^e liiospliorus re-
moved by tbe grain# As mm pr®vic«i»ly stated, about t^ 3r«e« 
fowMis of the liioi^ oms used by maize is in tbe seed* It 
is evident tfaer©f<»?©, tlrnt wi are groiEtii® on soils con-
tainiag Mailer and s3sall«? eon©enla?ations of phospborus# 
situation eon be remedied to a eertain extent by tbe tras© 
of i^ osidmte fertilisers, lait from a plant breeding standpoint 
tbe eff ielemy tto® iml::i^ @d line# used in making hybrida 
sbould reeeiv® oareful attention# 
smmmx 
1. Irag «»!i tscsjj ©i^ iis#s *itii feM« variety w®r© plaated 
tm 14 i®oil f®3?tliity plots la 1933 sue  ^ agala la 1934» 
Bm f&mT. 1033 1# eoasidea?  ^ %. mi&mml year aad th« re-
t© acsfll fertility ar# largely ba«®d c®. the yleM 
liata f©r tSbat year. 
S» 1m 193i|,, tlb® yt©M® w r^e i^ l f©ry low du© t» t^ e extr^ ae 
# Mmm. m^sr siiesli ©©aditioi^ j, the l3grta»id« yleM-
iag poorly tmtoe jiOiPiaitl, eoaSlfcioiHi urer® Isvest 
yleMerss* With tk® e:®3#pMoa  ^ hybrM,. the auperlcKP 
yiel^ ii^  -oigler aomal eoaaitloas wei^  al«o tim 
hi^ ett yiel^ ag o3ffi&# tta4«r severe ^©m t^ coadltloaii* 
4. A c [^^ ri«<» ffif th® yield data of 1933 and 1934 shows 
t^ while pto-sgtoras effioie®  ^is aa is^Msrtaat facisM? 
eoatrolllag yleM,,.: wrn  ^o^ i^»r faefeors are iavolved. 
6, Si@tlfl«*Bt ^dlffereuse# were obt^ ai-aed la ti» yield iMsr-* 
fofs^e©  ^ialsr^ i Uttsa Ijested la top '®posse»* 
8.« Mk .saall dlffer«atial reapoiae to- variatloni ia soil 
fertility mm a©ted# 
?. Cte© hyferid m.m yieM-efTi^ ieat m all fertility levela 
and oae wa® vmtj yleM«»iaeffieieat oa bot^  l©ir sisA hl^  
levels of fi^ tlli%» 
d, M a Wm Im ytmlMmg liyferlds mems&S.. to i^ spoat 
to imoNiaseii la soil fertility t® & greater extent tiias 
the lii-gja yl@iai.ag €H»-®# 
9. Al^ omgli Mlow th.® raog® of statistical ai@aifi©iaa©«, 
t^ r® was a eonesatratioii of total pbosphonia in 
th® »t©as of til® siii»oi?ior l^ trids tiian ia tto® atoms of 
itte«3pi<» &yferids.,; ifiloa om a low lorel of 
fiBPtility «a #«iapl®€ at 6a a lilgpi lowl of 
fortilifcy tM itmsphoms eoateut of all hyla i^dts iHasreased, 
tet th® rolatioai otonomd cm fiba& low level of fertility 
did aot exist» It is si^ geetet t&at aa a©ewimlati<m of 
ter aeoiil f03?mti©a was iNespceasifele for tlje 
large iae^eaae ia tte© ooaeeatratioa of ele«ieat in 
pleats growa ©a a hig  ^lofel of fertility# 
10, tarlatio]®! ia tli# ooacseatratlsa of total piaosi^ rue ia tli» 
seed of differemt top oroesea were ol>taiaed, tot ao 
©orrelatioa Isetwea pfeospbonta coateat «»& yield waa fooi^ * 
11. lo large dlffereaoes ia tlse rate of pliositoJinia absorptioa 
were fottai, eitlfeer mmms  ^ ti» iaiiired liaee or eoiOBg IjyTarlda# 
li« eol©a?iaietrio testa aM s -^^ iioal ^etei^ aatioae siioTWut 
timt «3®re w&a a Mgfa«r eoaoeatafatioa of imrgaaie pShtoa-
pfeorws ia the :jield-effioleat liy i^da aad tiieir ii^ btred 
lii»e t&aa ia ttoe- yieM-iaeffioieat .hyfepids their ia-
feret liaea* 
IS* Jk 83,©w#3? mfc® ®f iai©«iaiOCTis titillzatlom fm vogstativ© 
g«r#iai Mj® mwlf stages of d#¥®l0pa&at, 3?©sult-
£ilg ta aeeCTEalatloa of mm. iEMsrganie idbosj^ oma !*«• 
amt^ rn niMiin 1^# plfiict is wmg^mted &« an ea l^aaatiem 
im Wm- Mgli 3ri«Ms #f iiyla^Ms eoxttaiaisg lnta?M lims 
ea^bl® <wP up larg# i^ sifecn^s r®s©rw»* A 
plamt wMiiibi liim &@€ t^a»2latei. & mr^mt of plK^si^ cmis 
do®« m#t faitw t© &mp@w& ia,t©g©iai«i» @a tiie amll ecmciai-
trmtiojft M atSm €3uemmM Xm ttxe $#il solution to mest ttm 
mmAs M' Wm €#ir33.€9$i^  
M» It is fe©3.S®^@d ^ 3&t iai,y®l®a.©gte«l Mapoiis® p©s\iltiiig In 
til© teiiaiag  ^©f a iaiglh j^ K5siilioi?wi -witMa t^ « 
plsutt is lsipg@lj d'^iidimmt ma, 2£fe(3i0at«d bjf tke ol&am 
siffiilaritf fe f^ewsea tfas iaer^ aie oomexit:p&ticHa 
%hm islr«d lia»s ansa tii#ii» respective top c^ossea* 
W» 'fi#l4 p»Tt0immm: lima of maise tdsi^  
1  ^ the top e3?®«siag imstfe©# e«a Is® i»ore aeeurately d»*» 
t®wi^ ®€ groMug Wm Ii5 l^3a?iiia mi a wS&m i*ajige of soil 
A ktt0*3Lj8%# of tt» lii^ fsiologieaJ. rsspoas® of inin  ^lines 
lii'liriSs of mi^  to pitosi^ onis is l^ lioirsd to tm of 
talu® ia d^ r^alopiag oj^ a«s a^ptsd to & wide ran@» of 
wiatioBit im soil fsrtilli^ # 
MfEMfURl OIM 
i# 1* P. JaBss®% ImcoTf coa-
stuapfctoa ©f potftssiw by p3jrafe» aM its aigaifi-
mmm* Mssm* Bm* %p©a. gli7Sl»765» 19®9» 
®» B®3?Mi©1|- 0. Zvof ;|©imtnis Wlj^ Imsgaia al^ a 
plolzXichen Hahr8alsi®atii\2g@8 heim Wedm* 2eitaelir« 
f& Bot, 23i94^131« liSO» 
3« IwncWyeyji W. 1, fl» ^bosj^ te i*®qulr€ra©iit of barley 
at dlffe -^^ mt periods of growta .^ Asn# Bot* 4S889-
a.lO» i9g9, 
4* Broitey B» 1* a»i ]teclntir®|^  W» 1* A coo^mtiv® ststdiy 
OB til® r®B«wal of «atri©Bt su1»it8i«3e» fro® oultime 
solution by dlffcafoat ifeeat vmrtmtlm, Pa» Agp« 
lxp» Sta. Ann. R«p<iPt* Ho. SO, pp« 77»89, 1910-11. 
S, aira, Sm S» Eats of aib»03*pti0ii of soil oc t^itmoBta 
at amcaasi'e  ^ stages pla»t growtfe» ^oto*. Agr« 
Bos. 1919. 
6# Oolliaoa, 1* f# ph^B t^a&rm ia plant aubataaoes* 
Att iaprov®  ^ methoa of astisatioa. <Ioiir« Biol« CSbem, 
ISlSS^m# 1910.. 
7» DaTTia, li» Mm Iaif®irMgatio»s ©» Qae aatrition of fruit 
traes* Sew «ff@o:ts of 4afioi®aEfea of aitrogan,. 
potaasim  ^ oaMimm &aS. with apaoial 
to Wm Iwtlia i^cw  ^eartaia ^arietiaa 
appla tm&mrn- #®«r» P<to01» aat Sort. Sai« St 
•SM-^ 44. 19S0,* 
8» Dafork, !• felbart, 3'. R* and lem .^ B. W. Ghamieal 
trai^ fomatiosa cc s4io®pl«>raa ia iSi® growing com 
plant, wiidbt 3?®«alt3  ^two first^ geaeratioa oroaaaa* 
Joiir* Ag *^ S©a» 46:1S3.-141* 19S3» 
9, Dmley, F. U- ai^  IHller, M. F. ttim ®ff®et of a varying 
stapply of mtriaata txpoa ttoe <sb«raet«r aad coiE^osi-
tioa ttosf maisa plimt at diffaroat periods of 
growm- Agp  ^ Exp. Sta# Sas# Bal, 4g. 1921. 
10« Fislie3?j^  E» km Sfeatisfcleal aethods for reseaPoJi 
wopkoFS# 3M «€• OJ.ivei» and 1990* 
11» G#3Plck©* F« Salt requi^ TOnfcs of wladsit at differ­
ent gro»tli t^« 9az» 80t4i0-425. 1925* 
Ig,. mij app3,icatio:iis of iiltrog®a to- land 
w&j mtWam tmrn^mm® d#erdas« lit tlia 
ia*©t©la ©ooteitfe of igh#«t« Jotir, Agr» R®«« :^133-
13t* Ifgf. 
13« <lregoi?f|i F» S* and Qmrnthmr^  Fpauik* A ^b^«lologlcal 
stiidy of varietal Mf tmmmem la plants. Part I» 
A 8te<  ^of tfe» eeaiparatlw yields of bar ley varle-
tlas different laamsrlngs# Aaoi*  ^Bot. 
42i7Sf«7?0. 192e. 
14% ffisffer, ©• 1, Smm'Is tijo fimotiOBlag 
of »elf#d lii»» oora ^^ i^dar BRitrltloistis l^ 
e©ailtio®#» Jwr. i©@# .^ poa* 3Bs322-334» 
1S^» 
I®, Howkp B» W, aM l^ &rk. ]|» 1* toMng plant matarlala 
to d#t©rfflliaat total ^©sphoama* IMua* aad EnglB. 
•^ mp AnalFt#. Id-. 4flll--112* 19^<. 
16 • Jfeaklasji 1» f « and lamaaoajp A« M* Me^ods of t^ stlsg 
lalapad llaes of m&lzm la orosal^ ad o^ l^aatioaa, 
fei3r» Affl©r« Soo, Agron» MtS®S«S30. 1932, 
17 • feoSlllltray, H, Sff#©t pJios^orua oa tha ©oia-
msltlm of iMato plast# #o«r. Agr# Ha#» 
Sk * .dfc Itk - • • •— fS Itgf. 
3B« looors, 0. A* flia influam® of aoH proda«jtivlty oa 
ttoi ord«r ©f field la a varlotal t$>lal of eora* 
How?, to®r» So©, Agtom* SitTte^CKJ. 1933* 
19« 0. B« lo^efflftat of f^ c»tlllEars la Carrlx t^m 
loan# r^nsTm Mmr* S©o» Agroa*  ^$^3^216» 1933« 
20, Parker, f, W, Tim eoii®®atei?atioa of ftoositiat® aM 
potai^  ©aseatlal f or plaat growtai la oulture sola-* 
tloas* Ala* A@r, Saqp, Sta, Ana» ReiKSsrt 38, pp, 9, 
1 ,^ 
21, Pa^ar, F, S, aad Heliaan, F, Boomsiiloal aaa of 
alti^ gaa* and potaasltm barley, oata 
ai^  ifi^ ai la aoMtloa ealtara®, B, 1, Agr, ixp, 
Sta, Bttl-, 199, 192S, 
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pj#t 1SO0 &m 7i.s 17.3 i«t 2.3 aa 37.3 3*0 2*0 
I1.O I S^Al X » Si«4 18.3 M 4.7 7.6 37.3 2.0 
I 224AS S * 83»f 1§.4 1*S 2.2 7,f 42.0 2.0 1*0 
X 238 X » m,t 16.4 3.0 4.3 7*6 33*0 3.0 S«® 
% 2a9AlB X ** 36.2 15.4 2.3 8.1 8*1 43.3 2.0 1*0 
1, 317BS X « 38.4 00.3 3.0 3.8 7*f 46*3 2.3 l'*0 
B1 345B X » 78,0 17.5 3*3 6.6 7.6 39.0 3*0 1*0 
3% M9A X * 80*2 15.6 2.0 2.3 8.1 37.3 3.0 l.tO 
S© 401 X » 75.8 16.3 3.0 2.8 7.1 37.3 4*0 1*0 
0« 420C^ X ® 75.4 18.7 2.5 4.7 7.3 37.3 2*0 1*0 
0a 426 X ® 
€3*.l 15#9 4.0 1.3 7*0 31.3 3*0 1*0 
Plefe ISOl 17...S 3»i 4#S 8.6 42.0 3*0 1*3 
I nmu X ; fi*4 18,7 1.0 2.3 @*3 43.0 2*0 1*0 
I gtlAS X » S8»© 13.9 I#® l.t 8*6 43.3 1*3 1*0 
i m B  M  » 7®#0 17.3 4*0 4*6 7*4 36.0 4*0 1*0 
£ 2mjm X " 98.0 13.3 2.0 2*6 8.4 43.0 g*0 1*3 
I, 31?B@ X » 10G*S 21.0 2*3 0*0 3*9 31.0 3*0 1*0 
11 34^  X ® 84.6 17.9 4*3 1*2 8.3 43.3 4*0 1*0 
Bi um X " 90.7 13.8 1*3 2*0 7*9 40*3 3*0 1*3 
Me 401 X 90.0 16.6 4*0 3*6 8.4 43*0 4.0 1*0 
0a mom X " 9i.9 16.6 2.0 0*0 8*1 39.0 2*3 1*0 
Os 426 X " 8i*0 15.7 4.0 3*0 7*9 42*0 3*0 1*0 
Plot 1308 Ea?ag 86 •§ 17.1 3.0 2*3 8.3 42.0 2,0 2.0 
I SOSAl X " 92.S 18.1 2.0 1*2 8.0 37*3 2*0 1*3 
I 224A2 X " 93.1 16,3 1.0 1*1 8*1 43.5 2*0 1*5 
I 236 X " 78.0 16.8 4.3 3*6 7*6 34.3 3*3 1*0 
L 289A2 X " 85.6 16.0 2*3 2*3 8.6 42.0 2*0 2.0 
I. 317B2 X " 91.6 80.6 4.0 2*3 3.3 43.3 2.3 1*0 
Bl 345B X " 81.8 16.8 4.0 4*6 7*8 37.3 4*0 1*0 
fABis 3..>. 
t 
? Ba* ftare i i% sSMnkn: Hfe# 1 Ht. $ Bu&k^T i Bmkt 
Pedis?®® t. Per'A# t % iC hp9m-i E % ,1 Ft* 1, In. t ( ^iyi# 1 
Pi©t 3J<)i 11 S49A X 85,3 16»S 3*0 4*0 7*8 37*3 
40«@ 
3*0 i*o 
m 401 X « 91»6 .I6.i g*s 2*3 8.*1 3.0 1*0 
0 » 36 « 91*0 17a !•« 4*0 7*4 39*0 3.0 1*0 
o« 4m X » 2.7*6 4,0 S#7 7*# 34*3 3.6 1*6 
Plat 13® Kfag 92#S 17.0 3*0 3»S i*8 ^•0 2.0 1*0 
I -gOStt * ® 94«d 19.2 a.o 0,0 8*4 43.5 2.3 1*0 
I SS4M X ® 90»3 17*0 S.5 0*0 8*6 48«0 M 1*6 
I m X » 79.S 17.4 3«@ 1.5 7.3 33.0 4*0 1#0 
I, gsijs X « 97*6 16.6 2.0 2*3 8.6 43.0 2*3 1*6 
I* SlIfBi X » 113 .S 3*0 1*2 8.8 55.5 2.0 1*0 
11 $4m X ® 89.1 19.0 4.0 8.3 8.6 42.0 4*0 1*0 
MX MM X " 98.9 16.9 2.0 3.2 8.5 45.0 4*0 1*0 
m 4m X » SB .4 18,S 3*0 4*4 8*0 39*0 4*0 1*0 
o« ^et X « 97.9 17.0 1.5 3.@ 7.8 36.0 3.0 1*0 
O S 4Si X • 89.4 18,7 4.«i i*7 8*3 37.5 4.0 l4i 
Plot 12504 iORig 01#SI 19*0 3*0 ®*0 8*S 42.«0 t*3 1*0 
I 20SA1 X " 101#4 18*7 2*0 1*1 ©•8 43«0 3*0 1*0 
I X " 101«7 1@«@ 1*0 0*0 9a 46*3 SiO 1#0 
1 g38 X ® 98a 16*15 4*0 @*3 8*0 S9*0 3*5 1*0 
I. m^m X « 96.0 16#© M 1*2 ©*o 48*0 2*0 1*6 
ii 317^  X ; ioo#a S>1*0 2*0 2*3 9*9 S7*0 3*0 1*0 
B1 S4SB X " 9S«9 18*1 4*S 6*6 8*4 43*3 4i0 1#0 
Bl S49A X " 103*3 16*4 3*0 @«@ 8*3 43*@ 4^ 0 1*0 
MC 401 X ® 89 «4 16*7 2*0 3*3 8*3 43*0 4*0 1*0 
08 420G2 X " 96#1 17.4 1.0 1.1 8.3 42*0 3.0 1*3 
Os 4S^  X 89a 19*3 4*0 4*i 8*5 42*0 3*0 146 
Plot 130B %«S S9«6 17*6 4*6 2*3 7*8 36*0 3*0 1*5 
I 20SA1 X  ^ 78»0 17*7 1*0 2*3 8*0 40.5 3*0 1^5 
I 2S4A2 X « 79.0 10*4 2*0 1*1 8.0 40*5 2*0 1*0 
I 238 X " 66.8 17*1 4*6 1*2 8.0 37.6 3*0 1*0 
fABLE. Xt CCeufclmedl 
t Ma# . itw« I lug iSiiaaksf It# f 
i f&r Am i % tOraaei % t g%» t 
"SiF 
Plot lOGS I m X •• 
Ii g89Ag X 
li X 
Bl S4SS X 
B1 S49A X 
Ifo 401 X 
0s 4g0ag X 
Q s 4  ^X 
Pl@t 1S06 
1 20SA1 X 
I gs4a0 X 
I X 
£ ES©« X 
I. srag X 
B1 S4@l X 
B1 349A X 
 ^401 X 
Os mm X 
08  ^X 
Plot 1S07 
I 205A1 X 
X 2S4M X 
I 31  ^ X 
L 889A2 X 
I. 317B2 X 
B1 345B X 
B1 349A X 
Me 401 X 
Os 40OOS X 
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I 205AX X 90*0 18,1 
t 224AS X » 97,6 16.8 
I 238 X « 89 17,4 
t g89A2 X » 99*2 17,6 
I. 317BS X 11 1XS«0 19,S 
B1 S45B X w 92* t 17*6 
BX 349A X » 94.0 17,2 
m 401 X n 101.7 16,1 
0» 420CS X » 9S.1 17,1 
®i 4se X tt losa 17,0 
%as 90*3 16 
% 2mu X * 103,0 18,9 
2 2t4A2 X n 101.4 16*9 
I m X n 96,7 14,1 
I. z n 101 a XM 
% SifBg X It m.9 lt*8 
B1,34SB X ff 90.3 17.S 
B1 34M X B m*$ '1§«4 
m mi X 8 97»0 1S,4 
Oi 4i0e2 X » 3S*9 17,S 
0» 42@ X # 80*8 16 #6 
58,3 17,6 
I SC^Al X e 80»S 17,7 
I 224A2 X s 7S,4 15*2 
I X ti 63,4 17,2 
1. 289A2 X w 78,0 15,8 
h 317B2 X n 80,S 20,1 
B1 345B X n 73*0 17,9 
BX 349A X n 71«6 16 ,4 
Mo 401 X n 72,6 16,8 
Os 42002 X ft 65.3 18#1 
Os 4M X n 66,8 15,6 
••i'irokemiFiam'Ist Si# i 
•i»g s fife* 1 Siail]K#2* f ? Ft, 1 ^m- 1: 1 
3,5 l*t t*4 46*5 3*0 1,5 
1,5 2,2 9,0 48.0 3,0 1.0 
3,0 0,0 9#6 46*5 3*0 1.0 
3«§ 1,1 8.4 55,5 4tO 1,0 
1,0 4,6 9.8 49.5 3*0 1.0 
1,5 2,4 10.1 61*5 3.0 1.0 
3,5 4*0' 9,4 45,0 4*0 1*0 
2,5 t,3 9,0 48,0 4,0 1.0 
1,5 0*0 9,1 43,5 5,0 1*0 
2,0 0.0 9,3 42,0 i*o 1.0 
3,0 i«i 9,5 45*0 4*0 2*0 
4,0 5.1 t,S 46*5 s*o 1*5 
1,0 0,0 9*4 46*5 3*0 1«0 
2,0 4,0 9.3 43*5 2»S 1.0 
3,5 3,4 8*8 42.0 3*5 1*0 
t«5 1,2 10.0 49,5 S*0 1.0 
2«S 6.0 10,0 54.0 3*5 1*5 
3,0 5,7 9.0 40,5 4*0 1*0 
2,0 1,3 S.6 37*5 4*0 1*0 
3*0 1*2 9.6 49,5 4.0 1*0 
1»S 4,7 9.3 45*0 2*5 1*5 
4«5 5.0 7*6 46*5 4*0 1*0 
3.5 2*6 8.6 45.0 3*0 1,0 
1,5 3.i 8,3 37*5 3*0 1*0 
1.0 1«2 8«4 40*5 2*5 1*0 
3.5 1,2 7.8 30*0 3*0 1*0 
1.5 4*6 9,1 45*0 2*5 1*0 
2,0 5,0 9.0 48*0 3*0 1.0 
3,5 6,0 8.5 40*5 3*5 1.0 
2,5 0,0 8.4 40*5 3,0 1*0 
2,0 6,1 3.5 40*5 4*0 1*0 
2,5 0.0 8.1 36.0 3*0 1*0 
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1 8t^# S Isig fS l3§2d£ttt It.: S Ht. 1 Suclssr } aitit 
s P®3? A. t % jOrade t $ i ft. t .In* 1 Grade t 
foig ^•1 ma 3*0 2-.t 8.i 40.6 3*0 1.5 
I 205A1 X 69*f 18*4 1.5 1*1 @.i 46.0 2.0 1.0 
1 224tAZ X @l«t ma 2.0 2.2 8*t 43.5 3.0 1.0 t 2m m » 7g.9 li*S 3.0 1*1 8*8 40.6 4.0 1*0 
% 3d9AS % * 100.8 17*t 2*0 s*t. 9*9 52.0 2*0 1,0 1» 317Bg 31 v 105*2 tl.t 2.0 1*1 t*8 51.0 2.0 1,0 
Bl 34SB X tt 80.5 I7*S 4.0 6*0 8.3 46.5 5.0 1.0 
11 349A S. IT 17*1 2.0 4*8 9*4 46.0 5*0 1*6 
M 401 X n tt 78.6 16.1 3*0 i.t 8*3 45*0 5.0 1*0 4aodt a: 80.2 17.3 2.0 1.3 i*i 43.5 3*0 1,0 
Of 4i0 X « 78.5 l@*i 3.0 t*4 0*6 45.0 4.0 i*i 
ma 16*7 4.0 2*8 7.8 33.0 •3-*6 1*0 
I umm. X #7.8 17*7 2.0 0*0 7*8 36.0 M 
3,0 
1,0 t g@4M X » m»n 16*7 3*5 i..2 7*8 34«§ %•& Z @@8 X « S6.7 18.@ 4.0 0*0 6*8 28.6 3*0 1*0 
It X n §8.0 li*i 3*S 4*0 8*i 36.0 3*0 1.0 
IiSlf  ^X ti ss»i £0*2 3*0 0*0 8.® 43.6 3*0 1*0 
Bl um X « 4t*4 S*i 1*3 8*S 40.5 3.6 1.0 
m a49A X » 4S.9 18*6 S.S $•7 7.4 28.6 4*0 1*0 
m 401 X n S7«4 18.7 4*0 0.0 7.4 33*0 4*6 1*0 
Os ^OCB X a 39.3 16,8 3.0 0.0 7*S 30.0 3*0 1,0 
Os 426 X « S6.4 17*7 3*0 4*0 7*5 34*6 4*0 1*0 
67.5 19*0 3*0 4*7 8*0 43*6 3*6 1*0 
X sc i^a X » 5 78*6 18*9 i*i 0*0 7*8 39*0 3*0 1.0 X 22U2 X H 77.S 17.3 l*t 0*0 8.3 42*0 3*6 1*0 
I 2S8 X 72.0 16*S S.O 0.0 7*4 37*5 3*0 1*0 
L 289AS X n 79*2 16*9 2.0 4*0 8.9 46.6 3*0 1,0 
I. 317B8 X ff 90*0 18.6 1*6 4*0 8.8 46.0 3*6 1*0 
Bl 34SB X tt 77® 18.7 3,0 7*0 8*4 40*6 4*0 1*0 
Bl S49A X 75*4 17*1 2*0 0.0 8*1 39.0 3*0 1*0 
401 X 75.4, 16*1 2.5 2.4 8.4 40,6 4*0 1*0 
OS 420CS X 0 72.9 16.3 1*0 4*0 8.0 37.5 3,0 1,0 
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1 S03A1 X 
X gS4A2 X 
I 238 X 
L 389^ 2 X 
L 3OTg X 
B1 345B X 
B1 349A X 





11 34i» X 
B1 $mA X 
1© 401 X 
Oi 4^50 X 
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Sim X 
B1 345B X 
B1 349A X 
lie 401 X 
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•ilrofei®tPl«^« EidP f i 
lag fSaaankii it*' i Ht. i i toit 
 ^ I g|i* t In. .1 (fesA® ; i^sA# 
3*# 3*6 9.1 46.® 3*3 1*3 
1*0 4*0 8*i 4i.*0 3.0 1*0 
3*0 0,0 8*6 4i*§ 3*0 1*0 
i*S 3*7 . t.t 39*0 4#0 1.0 
3*0 4.3 9*9 4i*.0 3*0 3*0 
3*0 0*0 10*1 si.o 4.0 1*® 
4.0 1*3 8*4 39*0 3*0 1«0 
3*0 8*0 9,6 40*3 
40,3 
4*0 1*3 
2*i 1*3 8*1 4*0 1*0 
t*0 1*3 a,9 ^•0 3*0 1*0 
4*0 0,0 _ 8*8 43*0 3.0 1*0 
3*0 4*3 9*5 48*0 3«i 1*# 
1.0 3*4 8*4 40*S 3.0 1.0 
2*0 0,0 9.1 46.i 3.3 1*0 
S*i 1*3 8,3 4.3 1.0 
3.0 3.4 10*1 43*3 3,0 1*0 
3*3 0,0 10.3 §1^0 3*0 1.0 
4*0 s*o 9,0 43*3 4.0 1*0 
3.0 3*3 9*0 42.0 4*0 1.0 
3*3 0*0 9.3 40.S 3*0 1*0 
3.3 1.3 9*4 43*3 3*0 1.0 
3.3 3*4 8*9 43.0 3.0 1*0 
3.3 3*3 9*4 48*0 4.0 1«3 
1*6 0,0 9.4 43.3 3.§ 1*0 
3*0 1.1 9.8 48.0 3*0 1*0 
4.0 2.4 8*3 36*0 4*0 1*0 
1»S 4*7 9*9 46.3 3.3 1.3 
3*0 4.0 10*3 34.0 4*0 1.0 
3.0 3.4 9,0 43.0 3*0 1.0 
3.0 6.0 9.6 Sl.O 4*0 1*0 
4.0 4*7 8.9 43.0 3*0 1*0 
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